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We Make This Drink
Espclally for you, from selccted Western Canadian

Malt and pure BRITISH COLUMB121 HOPS.

&eeeeer
'111E BEER WITLIT A PEER

comprises one of British Columbla's leading ln-

dustries. We paid out In wages alone for the year

-1914, over $120,000.00.

Drink CASCADE with your meals. It flot only

huips yen to enjoy your food but is a valuabie aid

to digestion. Hops is a great norve tonie-

So is this Pure Beer
In case there is flot a dealer in your locaflty,

write us direct.

Vancouver Breweries,
Limited

-Mountainoors in
LECKIE BOOTS
9 years.

Charles Dickens of Vancouver bought a pair ef
"Leckie" boots nine years ago. They have been
over rough mountain rocks, sticks and stenes, ln

water, ln snow, subjected to severest wear and tear,
and are stili good for another season. These boots
may be seen in Vancouver together with a copy of
Mr. Dickens' enthusiastic letter.

LEOKIE BOOTS ARE JUST
THE THUNO FOR

THE FARM
Made ef strongest leather, stitched powerfully,

they wear like iron, and ease your feet, with perfect
fit, and LECKIE BOOTS ARE MADE IN BRITISH
COTjTTMBIA.

Ask ynilr dealer to show you LEC IE
BOOTS. The name Leckie stamped on
every pair. Look for the name.
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SMALL FRUITS, ROSE:S, EVERGREENS,

CLIMBERS
In fact, Everything Hardy, That Is Desirat 2e

For the Garden
A business buit up by 25 years of continuai

honest service; a business that will serve
you as well as thousands of ýour customers
voluntarily testify to have been served.

Price List Free On Application-Responsible Agents

.Wanted

Layritz Nurseries
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Co-Operation
Much interest has been aroused

this year in co-operative marketing
,Of 'Raspberries in the Mission and
Ilatzic districts, and although aIl the
returns are not yet to hand, I am
able to give a rough outline of the
business this ýseason from data
already available.

The Fruit Growers held a general
meeting July 23rd at Mission City,
and at this gathering an excellent op-
Portunity was afforded the growers
to ýhear aIl about the shipments of
the present season, the conditions in
Which they arrived, the prices
reýalized, and the market situations
Prevaling on the Prairie. The grow-

er*had the advantage of the presence
0f Mr. W. T. Knight, one of Mission's
Mnost up-to-date growers, who visited
the Prairie markets in the interest
Of the Fraser Valley growers.

This company, which is the suc-
Cessor of the Fraser Valley Fruit
Union, is now incorporated with the
,capital of $25,000 divided inito shanes
of $10.00 each. Most of the fore-
Inost up-to-date fruit groýwers are
shareholders, their aim being to get
spot cash on all transactions or F.O.B.
Drices.

,The Union *benefited by the facthat Mr. Knight was able to give them
Inlformation of the conditons of the
Prairie and the outside shippers, als--
Valuable data on the markets, which
enlabled the returns to the grower to
be verified. The experience of the
growers present at the meeting tends
tO .confirm 'the opinion of those mak-
111g the closest study of the situation,
Ilamnely that co-operation wilI care

frmost of the difficulties which con-
front the growen. Under the present
8Ystem, the grower knows just whatlie Will' get, or nearly so, and hie is
a.ble to pay out more promptly than

flder previous arrangements.
dAs an illustration of 'the folly of in-
en~dent shipping when carlots are

eoiflg to the samne town, the following
Wi]l explain itself. The second car
of Rfaspberries from*i Mission was sold

fr$.0per crate, f.o.b. Edmonton.t
lhe brokers, sold it to the trade for

It Means to the Grower of the Fraser Vafley
By E. OSBORNE

$3.50 per crate. The berrnes arrived The success of the organization isin good condition, and everythng due to the efforts of some of the3eemed favorable for a quick dlean-up, largest and best growers-men whoand good returnis. Scarcely had the make a study of their business, andmen commenced to unload the car who 'by their honest pack of fruit canthan a big quantity of crates came in be depended upon. Nor should men-by local express, largely from the tion be neglected of the small growersaine district from which the carload who, like the widow with hier mite,originated that came on consignmnent. puts al] he grows into the canlots.To add to the difficulty some of the Ail the bernies are inspected thatbernies were being quoted at $2.00 go into the cars, but it is to the creditshipýping point, which means $2.50 of the growers that verýy rarely arelaid down Edmonton. One retailer any refused. The co-operaton of thewho had ordered crates out of the C. P. R. and the ýgood support of itscarload refused to accept on the many representatives largely con-ground that he could obtain the same tributed to bring about good resultsbernies at $1.00 per crate less. this year.
This polcy on the part of the ship- The fertile F'raser V'alley Dossessespers in selling to the retailers, and ]and that if cultivated could supplysending on consignmnent, lost to the the jzreat northwest, which is occu-consignee siome $600.00 on this car pied býy a people that want to buy ouralone. Some of the crates actualls rroduct. but this market can only besold for as low as $1.00 per crate. successfully cultivated by up-to-dateWhen any co-operative body oi' methods of selling. Co-operation isgrowers have canlots to offer, these the secret of the success of the grow-men will give a price which can neyer ers of this valley. Growth of thisbe obtained by small consignmnents, movement means mort- conifort in thebut it cannot be expected of these bornes. and better education to themen to pay a stated price unless they rhildren. Nearbv towns and trans-are assured of certain control of the n)ortation comDanies profit by ourproducts they are about to handie. increased earnings. In fact with ourThe Fraser Valley growers have farms better worked and a miarketnot; confined their products to Rasp- qssured the whole province will bene-berries. In the spring they made a fit.contract; for twenty cars of Rhubarb To obtain this we miust have theat 77- per box f.o.b. shippinýg point. 1-o-operation of ail the gzrowerq, andThey filled eighteen of these carlots, help from the zovernnment and frombesides sending a large quantity to the Donion Express Co. as at pres-other points. They have handled ent we are compelled to pav on eachother products, but up to the present car $400.00 whetherý we have onetime they have not been able to ship crate or one thousand in a car, butthe Strawberry in canlots, but hope we cannot put the 20,000 ipounds into do so next year. They have just the cars at present. Nevertheless theshipped eleven cars of Raspberries, express company compel us to pay forfor which they received $15,000.00. the minimum, 20,000 pounds.

The Puyallup Growers have up to As an example of the returns fromdate this season shipped three hun- this year's shirments, 1 append here-dred and sixty-five cars of Raspber- with two saýmple cars, with the resultsries, and Bellingham district fifteen from the marketing of each.
cars. The priýce at shipping point $1.35 Sml eunt iso aperper crate with 7il per cent commission SaGeRtr oweMso aheout of that, so it wilI be readily seen Righest car 280,660 pounds.~hat our growers are getting good Sýhipped to Edmonton, arrived in>ices, fine condition.
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615 Full pint
Raspb'r's. ý$3

58 2-5 pint
Raspb'r's. 2

4 Red Cur'ts 1
3 Cherries . 1

Il L o g a 11-
Beries, ..- 1

Less express
Chiarges ......

7ý p.c. commission

Net ta
Growe

.00 $2.17

.50

.75

.75

1.73
1.04
1.04

.75 1.04

$440.00
151.50

Switch'g charges
to Hatzic .... 5.00

Icing charge Calgary (Not
68 B 1 a c k

Currants . $1.75 $1.04l
Less 7ý- P.C. comissio2

Total for car ........

Lowest car, July 10, 19
lbs.

Sold to Edmonton

460 Crates pts. $2.4
14 crates smali $2.C

2 Crates
Loganberl'ies 2.4
Sold in Calgary.

150 Crates - --

Less express
charges.....

Less brokerage..

Net
Grow

:0 $1.3~
0 $2.0'

LO 2.4'

)o

$445.0
106.6

The cause of above low:
the heavy express chai
small car.

MISSION, B. C., AND 1
Situated in the Fraser,

line of the C. P. R., fort
from. Vancouver, lies the
city of Mission, which ha
tion of about 1,500 in t
and 2,500 in the municip

Mission City is Most
possessing so mnany ad
the way of transportati
only is it on the main
C. P. 'R., but is also the
this railway's southemfl
the State of Washingtor

Standing as it does 0
of the mighty Fraser Ri
bas the advantages of r
tion by steamers capab

r ~ing considerable cargoes, which. lends
an important factor in the possibil-

$1,845.00 ities of the town, which location is at
the meeting point of the United

145.00 States branch of the C. P. R. with

7.00 that company's transcontinental line.

5.25 The abundant water supply makes
Mission an ideal spot for electrical

19.25 operatons; hence we find the West-
_____ ernCanada Power Co., as well as the

$2,021.50 Mission Light & Power Co., with
their dams and power plants in this
district. The Empress Manufactur-

$ 591.60 ing Company operate a pulping sta-

________tion here, while the Kootenay Jam

$1,429.90 Co., now under control of the King
Beach Jam Company, have their
factory in Mission.

to hand). Besides these many advantages,
Mission is backed by a country un-

$ 119.00 surpassed in the Province of British

b 8.93 Columbia-or we might truthfully
_______-say in the Dominion of Canada-for

$ 110.07 the growing of small fruits. Three

$1,429.90 miles froým Mission is the pretty vil-

lage of Hatzic, celebrated for its small

.$1,539.97 fruits, the king of which may be s!aid

to be the Raspherry which is the most

15. 280,718 «popular with the growers because of
its immense yield and huge profits
obtained from careful cultivation.

to In this district, perhaps more than

9 $1,104.00 any other in the province, the Fruit

0 28.00 Growers mav be said to go in for

________intensive cultivation, for their farms

run from one-haif to twenty-five

0 4.80 acres, the largest being in the -neigh-
borhood of thirty acres. One will

285.00 readily say that it is an impossibility
_______ to make a living off four or five

$1 ,421 .80 acres, but 1 met several f armers mak-
jing good livings on four and five

0 acres of raspberries, which will

3 $ 551.63 probably be more easily realized
_____ when you are told that at a conserva-

$ 870.17 tive valuation, five hundred crates of

returns was bernies can be grown to the acre, and

rges for a sold at from $2-50 to $3.00 per crate,
less the commission to the agent.

Asked where týhey found their

)ISTRICT markets, the fruit growers of Mis-

on the main sion and Ilatzic replied that they

y-two miles could better afford to ship their pro-

pretty little ducts to Calgary and Edmonýton,

.s a popula- rather than to Vancouver which they

he townsite consider the dumping ground for thE

ality. Calif omnia fruit. They had no hesita-

fortunate in tion in stating that they feit that th(

vantages in wholesaler got ail the profit, anc

on, f or not; even then were inclined to discrimin.

lune of the ate against them. They consider th(

junction of Vanvouver market would be ail righ

branch into when we are able to bring the pro
ducer and consumer together, anc

n the banks eliminate the commission man.

ver, Mission The firms in Calgary and Edmon

'iver naviga- ton which handle the most of th

le of carry- Missicu and iiiatzic fruits are th

Vernon Fruit Company, Calgary, and
the Mutual Growers.

The growers in this district are

most f ortunate in ýhaving the jam fac-
tory, for when the fruits become too
perishable, owing to the over-
ripness, or exposure to heavy rain,
they can cart them into the factorY
where they receive a f air price, while
the jam company can put this fruit
to good use for pulp.

Other fruit grown with great suc-
cess in this district is the Lýoganberry,
Blackberry, and the Strawberry.

,One is struck with the pretty up-
to-date homes of these fruit growers
perhaps more than with anythiflg
else, they having ail the modern con-
veniences of the City houýse, such as
the telephone, electric light, and
plumbng, while some of the more
elaborate are steam heated.

Passing through Hatzic three miles
further east yýou corne into DewdneY
district, which is celebrated for its
dairv lan ds, and ail along the valleY
to Nicomen Island. six miles east oif
Dewdnev. will be found rich alluvial
soli without a stone to be found ini it.
Tt is a wide fertile plain with a soi,
one acre of which is knowTI to be

capable of producing one hundred

tons of Mangel Wurtzels, and of -pro,

ducing from three to five tons of hav.
Mixed farming is also very profit-

able. Matsoui on the south bank Of

tbie F~raser. iust ac'ross the river frorli
Mission, bas some of the riches;t
lands in the province for mixed fari",
ingr. nossessingy the necessarv inere'

dients which have made it po055 ible
therefrom to produce crors in varietl
and profuson. anrl unexcelled by aTIy j
thinz in the world.

Takingz ail these advantages ifltO

consideration. tozether with the fact
fhat thev are not confined merelv tO

Mission or said district, but to the

enfire lard this side of the Rockies. as

well as Varncouver Island, one niel
heçrin to realize the great; wealth thc

future bas in store for British ColU"fll
bia. We have g-ot to wake up to the
great possibilities of the fertile soli

*right at our own door, and there ig

no reason why we should import; for'

eign fruits if the B. C. farmer gets
fair deal.
1Splendid land can be obtained i

*these districts at from $200 to $500

per acre, that at $200 benýg uncleared,

Éwhile the higher priced land is uT1det

a high state of cultivation and th'5s

Iis not too high a price considering tho
productiveness of the soil and the

many advantages to be obtained 111
ethe transportation, available mnarlkets,

e and splendid hoýme conditons.
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Raising Red Raspberries
The Story, of Hatzic Island

Hlatzic Island is coniposed of land
created by the Fraser in sonewhat
tortuous course to the sea. The soit
ia alluvial in character, the result of
years erosion of thetlis, and the de-
posit of sediment by the irestless
waters of Father Fraser.

On to thia island'some eight years
ago camne a man in the person of Mr.
F. M. Shook, who had a dreain. He
was a careful observer of conditions,
studjed soils, and above ail was a
worker. He found, by the resuits
which hie observed in his littie garden,
thàt the soul of Hatzic Island wau
adapted to the cultivation of raspber-
ries, and hie knew that there was a
great dexnand for this fruit if carried
ta market.

'or the market. A delay of twenty-
four hours is fatal to the quality of
the fruit for shipping. This has
always been the greatest problein for
Raspberry growers.

Mr. Shook has mastered this prob-
lemn in a very simple and effective
way. H-e las provided living quar-
ters which are placed at the disposai
of the pickers who -go to 'lis, farin.
Here tley are supplied witl leat,
water, and ligît, and are paid 35e
per crate on an average for picking.
The tabor is pleasant, and ta those
who are not afraid of exposure to
the sun, or having unusually red fin-
gers, it is not at ail distastef ut, in fact
this year Mr. Shook lad quite a nuin-
ber of young Scotch office girls who

Froin this day hie worked out lis
ans with the resuit that today out

11,6 acres of land whiol, he owns,
ýar1y one quarter is planted out ini
aspberries, and lie lias earned for
nself a premier position as the first
>ower of this fruit ini the province
British Columbia.

Of the twenty-three or four acres
anted out in berrnes, only ten are
full beaning, but off these ten

res this year hie lias been market-
g about one and one-haif cars per
Y. Each car contains 800 crates,
e contents worth $1600.
It is Mr. Slook'e expectations this
ar to market 2500 crates of Rasp-
mries. To any one fanxiliar to the
sing -of this fruit, the queston

ses of how he manages to pick his
>p duning the comparatively short
tson, for of ahl the fruits bhat grow,
sphernies are the most perishable,
1 must be picked, as soon as ready

benefited by the open air and the op-
portunity Of earninig very substan-
tial wages indeed.

The pickin-g house stands in the
centre of the ground, and to it the
bernies are carried in crates. Hlere
tley are înspected, so that any too
ripe are not put into the cars. They
are tIen placed on a large drying
rack in whieh neanty 200 crates can
be dried. .EleCtric fans are turned
upon these racks to assist in drying
the fruit 'before it starts on its long
journey. Froin here tley find their
way in the cars, and two oË three
niornings later appear on the break-
fast tables at Calgary, Edmonton, or
Regina.

It can be readity understood 'that
the experience of Mn. Shook is 0f
great assstance to those with the
saine soit, inarket, and celimatic condi-
tions,

The

Vernon Fruit
Compa ny, Ltd.

The old .reliable Company
that has always

made good

ONE
CON N ISSION

SHIPPrIP
A'ND

Seven Years ot Successful
Marketing

Head Distributing Office:

Calgar,, Aiberta

Strawberry Patch in Mission District
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WALNUT CULTURE IN B. C.
Considerable interest lias been

shown in the planting of walnut trees
in British Columbia during the past
two or three years, duipg which time
several thousand have been planted in
different parts of the Province. As
f ar as can be ascertained, these trees
have ail done well, although, of course,
no fruit to .speak of lias yet been pro-7
duced. When we can point to bearing
trees throughout the province, we cam
then j udge more accurately as to the
possibilities of this class of tree as a
commercial venture. Ho'wever, the
walnut lias 'been planted in the ad-
joining states of Washington and
Oregon in very considerable numbers,
for the past twelve years or sQ, and
the resuits, have been very encourag-
ing indeed. Taking this as a guide, it
should ýbe a good indication of what
can be done in our province where
conditions are very siinilar.

lni planting this class oif tree, there
are a f ew things to ýbe remembered if
one would be successful and one of
the main considerations is the depth
of soil. Walnute tAirive best in cool,
moist, mellow alluvial scil, rich iii
humus, but they do well in practically
any well-drained sofi, where hardpaui
is no't leas than 16 feet of the surface.
Roilini foothull lands are most suit-
able for walnut growing. As to dis-
tance apart, 40 feet is about riglit,
which means 27 trees to the acre.

As to the variety, after consider-
uýhia Q+11ii wnd trial iv leadiniz men,

trees from reliable griowers ini whoen
you have confidence and who have an
established reputation for producing
trees of quality, and thus avoid the
disappointment that is sure to corne
with the planting of unreliable stock.

The walnut is of large growth and
very long Idfe-in England there are
some very large trees. For instance,
the Gardeners' Chronicle says that
the fainous old Beachermwell tree hiad
the following record; height, 90 feet;
spread, 120 feet; 'height of trunk, 10
feet; diaineter of trunk, nearly 10
feet; yield o'f nuts in one seasýon,
54,000 nuts. The ýcolossa1 tree that
grew in the Departinent of Lot in

Hotol
LOTU S

A7 ''.Z4 Corner
Abbott and Pender

Aboolutelr Ffreproof Streetu
Europe"n Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

THEM LOTUS "&Serve» YOU lght"

Boom with detadhed bath,$1.00 day UP

Boom with privatebath $1.50 day UP

GRILLModerate PrlCea

OUR FPRIE AUTO eus (MEETS ALL
BOATS AN'D TRAINS

Provincial liotela COq, Ltd., proprletore

HOWARD J. SHEEIIAN, Prealdent

W. V, MORAN, Resident Manager

HOIEL BARRW
Cor. Granville and Nelson Si

VA1%NCOUVER, B. C.
Opened 1912

Fireproof Construction. Whi
Glazed Brick. 200 Elegantly

Appointed Large Rooms

First (Jlass GRILL In 'Oonnect]
at Popular Pricea Open Till Mldais

Free Auto Bus Meets ail Trains a

Single Ro
Single R<

Under
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Buy Your Paint
from the Factory

Our goods are made in B. C. f rom
British raw materials. Guaranteed
made front the best and most durable
materials. Write for color cards and
prices.

The Staneland Company
Limited

Paint and Color Makers
836-840 FORT STREET

Victoria, B. C.

*phasize the necessity regarding soil,
of not planting the walnut where
hardpan is less than 16 feet ot the
surface; it is desirable that the soil
should be 2 to 3 feet deep, with a
porous sub-soil from. 8 to 12 feet deep.
Soil that is held to be good for orchard
and garden crops may be considered
suitable for walnut trees, provided it
is sufficiently deep, weil drained as
to air and water and of an elevation
sufficient to escape the early autumn
and late sprimg frosts, for while
walnuts stand very low temperatures
when dormant they are affected by
frost while in f ull growth.

Thle best variety for general culti-
vation in British Columbia is the
Vrooman strain of the Franquette.
Originated in France and grown on
the Vrooman estate in California, it
lias proven the best *by test and is
hîghiy recornmended and both grafted
and seedling trees have been largely
planted on the NJorth Pacific coast Ini
recent years. British Columbia has
had a large number of th-is pure strain
variety planted n a great nlany parts
of the province, under varying condi-
tions and temperatures, and practical-
ly ail reports froni planters lead one
to believe that they will be very suc-
cessf ully and profitably grown.

THE HOME GARDEN.
Seasonable Hints for the Farmer, the

Town Dweller and the Suburbanite.
Beans should neyer be hoed or cul-

tivated while the vines are wet. Why?
J3ecause it makes them "rusty."

Tfhe cirier it is the more hoeing or
cultivating we ouglit Vo do.

The latter part of August is a good
time to set out irises and Madonna
lilhes.

Rhubarb seed pods and seed stems
shýould ýbe eut out whenever seen, if
yýou ýwant the plants Vo do their best.

Cucumbers need frequent and
thorough picking. I1f permitted to
mature seed the vines stop produe-
ing new cukes.

Dahlias should lie staked to ýprevent
the wind ýbreaking them over. It is
of ten well to thin out parts of the
shoots. Better flowers result.

For cabbage worms: Mix one part
of fresh Persian insect powder withi
four parts of air-slaked lime, and
dust it on the plants at regular in-
tervals.

Now is the time to s0w some tur-
nips. Lettuce, snap 'beans, early
kinds of peas, etc., may stili be sown
if you get riglit at it and have enougli
moisture in your soil.

i Concluded on page 697

TIN TOPS HALLOCKS

Manufacturers of Everything i

FRUIT PACKAGES

j BRITISH COLUMBIA
MANUFACTURING CO.

LIMITED

New Westminster, B.C.

BO E ýýXES WRITE FOR PRICES CRTES

Pà ýT0Ps
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THE DUTY 0F FIG}ITING.
In a recent speech at the Coast, N.

W. Rowell, the Liberal leader of On-
tario, made a striking statement:
"Our Empire confers its privileges
on ail; it imposes responsibilities, on
nýoue." He was referring to -the fact
that iu order to 'do its share, Canada
shouid have 500,000 men in the field,
and to the necessity of ail dischýarg-
ing their responsibilities.

Nothing but dire calamity, we pre-
sume, will ever drive the country or
the Empire to compul'sory service,
and yet, under our present system of
lack of it, we are approaching a con-
dition of things which was described
by a writer toward the close of the
American Civil War.

"Volunteering, the unprincipled
dodge of the cowardly politicians,"
hie says, "«ground up the choicest seed
corn of the nation, consumed the
young, the patriotic, the intelligent,
the generous, the brave, and wasted
the best moral, social and political
elements of the republic, leaving the
cowards, shirkers, egotists and
money makers to stay at home and
procuate their kind."

We must not forget, too, that in
this country we have encoulaged the
settiement of our rich lands of men
who escaped the necessary defence of
a nation on religious or semi-religious
grounds. 0f the 1,600,000 men
estimated by Mr. Roweli as eligible in
Canada, over 200,000 were born in
foreign counitries and 100,000 have
not been naturalized.

We suspect that when the war is
over the men who went to the front
will be disposed to, insist on their owu
right and in that of their comrades
whose protest is silenced by death.
That the eager and patriotic shall no
longer sacrifice their lives to give
their votes and security to those who
decline that ýduty, and that the right
to vote at least shall carry some
measure of respon'sibility if necessary
to fight.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

ON LAND LAWS.
The operation of the land laws iu

Lhis province are frequeutiy heid tou
discriminate agaiust the actual set-
lier, and to the advantage of the mere
land specuiator. That there will be
important changes iu the near future
is iairly obviaus, if for no other rea-
sou than the fact that huge territory
has been nominaiiy purchased and
partial payments -made thereon on
which it is evident the remaining
payment will neyer be made.

The government's deteuce seem to
'be princîpally ou this latter f act. J.t
is contendied that the lands will re-
vert to the Crown surveyed, with sub-
stantial payments made ou them ana
that the acvautage is therefore ai on
the sicie of 'the province, which lias
secured large sums of money wîthout
alienating a corresponding equity in
land. iu other words, tiie proviuce
lias shrewclly granteýd options whîcfl
coula neyer be împlemeuted and is
tne richer by the operation.

'l'his position pre-supposes that the
Department of Land would be a re-
leutless lanýdiord, and will compel the
relinquistiment of the land wîrhout
restoring any of the payments macde
ou it. 'lhis scarcely seems probable,
lu many instances a portion oi the
land equal lu value to the total pay-
ments made cau be released, and will
satisfy the purchasers. lu other in-
stances the character of the holding
is sucli that the gran:ting of a portion
would afford little release to the
original purchaser. But lu auy eveut
the evîl remains of huge blocks of
land being uuýder a form. of purchase
at a period when pubic attention was
-devoted to the land and publie de-
mand for it active.

Rad many of these areas been
avalable for the settler, doubtless
they wouid have been homesteaded or
purchased. If even a small section
Of these areas had been populated by
legitimate settiers and made into
productive tracts, the permanent
value of the country would in ail
probability have been greater than
the sums derived f rom those doubtful
sales.

Any reformi of the land law, we
think, should aim not alone atiplacing
settiers on the land, but on making
our lands productive no matter by
whom they are cultivated. If B. C.
wouid grant f ree areas in certain
zones of li-mited extent to anyone who
would clear, fence, cultivate and
plant, the effect would 'be to bring
under cultivation mucli land now ly-
ing waste. 'Provisions could be made
that at the end of a sPecified period

,ayment would be made to the gov-
ýrnment on a sliding scale, based on
the amount of clearing production
and improvemenýt made, and reduced
to a minimum where a maximum ex-
penditure has been made. The re-
suit wouid be that many city men
who are not able to leave their em-
pioyment and others who do not want
to move on to the land until it is pro-
ducing sufficient to support them,
wouid be induced to hire labor to do
the work. This wouid ease the labo>'
situation, encourage close settiement,
and at once set in operation forces
which wouid make rapid land imn-
provemient and settiement.

Often the homesteader is a man of
-such limited means thýat when his
pre-emption ýduties are completed
they represent about ail the improve-
ment hie has eff ected, and in manY
instances lie has compi'ied with thosoe
on as limited a scale as the law wii
permit in order týo get a titile to seil.
Sucli a man is not the one which the
country iutended to encourage, and
hie is a mere parasite compared to an-
other who spendýs big sums to bring
his 'holdings under cuitivation, ai-
though hie may neyer have lived on
the 'land at ail.

By reserving adjacent portions te
those blocks open for pre-emptiofl,
and permitting the owner to acquire
these within a certain time at iess
than the price to the outsider, the
government would open a source Of
additionai revenue which would soofl
compensate for the granting of frec
or neariy f ree pre-emptions.

We invite our readers' suggestionls
as to the best f orm of amending ourc
present land law to formulate rapid
settiement and cultivation.

FURLOUGH FOR FARMERS
Militia Department Issues Order Per'

mitting Farmers to Return Home
for Harvest.

Ottawa, July 12.-A formai militiS3
order providing for the granting Of
furloughs to non-commissioned Of'
ficers and men of the Canadian ex,
peditionary force for the purpose O
enabiing them to take part iu bar-
vesting work throughout Canada heS
been issued.

As previously announced, farmners'
sons and others will 'be provided Witlb
return transýportation to any locality
not exceeding 300 miles from cafflP
Pay and ailowance will be with-heiô
during the period of the furlough but
will be repaid ou return to camp upofl
production of proof that the abselntee
bas been engaged inuharvesti jO'
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FERTILIZERS
By M. H. Dobbie.

In the July number a brief syr
opsis of Circular No. 8, entitled "Mar
ures and Fertilizers," published b
the Division of Chemistry of the D(
minion l)epartment of Agricultur
Was published. The circular rightl
emphasizes the careful saving an
use of ail available barnyard manurt
the importance of mixed farming, th
value of crop rotation, and the bene
fit to be derived from including a leg
umînous crop lu the rotaton. All o
this is sound both as to theory an.
P)ractice, but there is one clause lu th(
circular with which everyone wh(
has studied the subject must take is

f sue, and that clause is as follows
"Commercial fertilizers cannot be de.
pended upon proftably to maintair
the soi], hence their exclusive use ný
dis,-countenanced." This is quite at
variance with the world's best expe-
rimental work as conducted b 'v one
of the most scientific agricultura]
chemists.

Sir John Lawes conducted experi-
Mental work at the famous Rotham-
stead Experimental Farm in England

frover fifty years, and during that
W'hole period he used chemica] fer-
tilizers alone on certain plots with the
result that the soil of these plots was
found to contain more humus than at
the beginning, and also that the crops
flroduced were more abundant and of
beter quality. Iu fact a potato crop
growu ou one of these plots which hai
received nothing but chemical fertiliz-
ers for nearly f if ty years stands today
as a world's record for the ]argest
Weight of potatoes ever grown on one
acre. Surely where experiments
have been conducted for fifty years
the resuit may be regarded as fairly
established.

Prof, van Vries explains this as lol-
land, has couducteul experiments with
a view to testing the wide-spread
fllnion that, where stable manure is

îlot available, green manure crops
Mflust be growu and plougheil under
to restore the supples of humus. Sev-
eral plots of soil of the samne charac-
ter and lu the samne localîty have been
17'eceiving respectively chemical fer-
tilizers alone aud haruyard manure
for fifteen years. Samples from these
Dlo)ts have been carefully tested, and
't is found by actual analysis that the
SOI1 from the plots receivng commer-
2ial mnanures are equally rich in humus
Wl'th plots receivug the harnyard
'laniure.

Prof, van Vres explains t'his as fol-î0ws: "Intense fertilization with

chemical fertilizers aloîîe acts morE
thoroughly and e ffectivelv, and espe-
cially more rapidly than the stabl-
manure. It causes the p)rodulction ot

î-more abundant and vig-orous crops,
Y which leave in the soi] valtiable resi-)- dues. These remains frorn preceding
e cultures are the principal sources of~
Y the humus of cultivated souls, and
dl thus is explained the well-known rich-

~,ness in humie matter of the soils of
e Rolland, where tlîree times as much

commercial manuî'e is used] per acre
as in Great Britaiîî anîd manY times

f as much per acre as iii America. ItMay be arguefi that Ihie use of harn-
yard manure ini addition to the resi-
à ues left from crops should show an
increase of humus above that derived
from the ci-op residues alone where
chemical manures offly are uised, but-
the explanation is îot difficult. Stable
manuire contaîns lu comparativelV
small amounts the thî'ee necessary

*elements of fertility Nitr-oyen, Pot-
ash and Phospho)ric Acid Theî roots
in their endeavor, to secure needed
supplies will to a great extent, break
up and destro.v the humus thus
formed. By the use of chemical fer-
tilizers the ff1ants are provided with
food in readilY availahie forms, and
thus the soi] content of hulmus, not
being broken up to supply their wants,
has a chance to accumulate."

In 1912 Mr. James Jý Hill eonducted
experiments on 151 different farm.q
in North Dakota and Minnesota. The
plots were five acres e'îchi ai1d the
crops grown were mh(oai, birlev and
oats. On an aveî'ao th<o ploîts treinterl
withi chemical fertilizers vieldel
double the, crop of the unrertilized
pflots. mnd the çrrain waos muchb superjor
la oiialit.v. and br-ouçeht i better urice

There are manv farrners lu Prit 'shý
Columbia who have hui]t up) \'rv pool-
and "crop)ped-ouit" kinu bv the use of
fertilizers in coniuneltion with a rea-
Sonaible rotation or crons. and this
without the aid of a pounul of barn-
yardl manure, and t ho names of snch
farmers will be giveîîi as a reference
to any who ma.y w.ish t o enquire.

This article is îîot witteîî with a
view to tliscourage the use of stable
manure-quite the contrar 'v. A faim-
er us wasteful aund foolish indeed w~ho
fails to make gool' use <of every pound
of ail materials wvhichi he lias at hand
that coatain plant food. There are,
however, man 'v growers who have lit-
tie or no stable-manure, and T am
writing this for their encouragement
and information. It ,-should also be
kept in mmnd that many dairymen and
stockmen are heavy users of commer-
cial fertilizers, and find the use of

Iarn pulling from 50 to
100 Stumps per day,

w itlilu atssistance an d \î ithîotit ut et'
\xeting itîl self, ais th i h lune tiik

t. lSti Thi(s5 I ite w5 lit 4,1e f ui

Thtis mian is îtsing lthe((>dB

and1 il ttî't huitl juti $1 00. 1-1e 11sci
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Aillitiu lIo f l'aci'u fjt. ulitttîeil lo
flic, Pii u iiiti i o < 'utni tht luit iliiieitt

tfaritnter tt lit il-trý No m\i iiiidîtu

COLUMBIA BLOCK & T001 CO.

CIJII1BER1SON~S
WHEN YOU GO

FOR A TRIP
Equip yourself with

good baggage. It 15 but
a srnall percentage of
the outlay of a trip

A good trunk or grip
can be traveled thou-
sands of miles with com-
paratively small depre-
ciation. The difference
in price between the
good article and the in-
ferior is small cons id-
ering the service. We
have Grips and Suit
Cases ail sizes and
prices, and cordially
invite your inspection.

T. B. Cuîhbertson & Co. Mt.
Men's Furnlshers apd Hattors

VANCOUVER, B. C.

these wonderful plant foods very
profitable. In fact it is very doubtful
whether there is a single individual
farmer in B. C. who cannot profitably
use some quantity of chemical fer-
tilizers.

The value of commercial manures
passed the experimental stage many
years ago, and we sometimes wonder
if the agriculture writers and teach-
ers of Canada are not stnn~in the
way of agricultural progress by still
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considering this as an academnic qlues-
tion. The industry knows its own
short-comingS and is not unmindful
of the benefits of criticism, but the
fact that the amount used has grown
in the last forty years in the United
States from 500,000 tons to $7,000,000
tons is a fairly convincing argument
in favor of fertilizers. Any critic who
tries to hamper or restrict the use of
these materials serves neither, the
true interests of agriculture, nor yet
promoteýs the welfare of the nation
which employs him.

NEED 0F BEEKEEPERS' ASSO-
CIATION FOR B. C.

By Win. Hugh.
Bee-keeping, as -an industry in

British Columbia, appears to be
reaching that stage when its larger
influence can be more advantageousl.v
feit by the growing number of per-
sons willing and able to become bee-
keepers, through co-operation than by
individual effort. Association is, or
should be, the life of ail thosýe engaged
in agricultural and kindred pursuits.
This larger life invariably means the
kindiier hand rendering some gener-
ous assistance to those in difficulty,
thýrough lack of knowing just what to
do ýat the right and proper time or sea-
son. In both economie and moral life,
mutual helpfulness tends towards
national progress for the common
good, organization in life in its best
and truest sense.

There are a great mnany advantages
to be gained by forming a Bee-keep-
ers' Association for the province oif
British Columbia, especially when we
realize there are nearly 1,000 personi
directly intereýsted in keeping bees in
the provuce. In Ontaro co-operative
experiments are carried on, enabling
those taking part to keep more bees,
produce more honey, and be ready to
cope with disease shýould it appear.
Experimenýtal work will educate along
the lines of caref ul handling, close ob-
servation, accurate calculation, and
economical methods. Through a so-
ciety, notes on wintering bees can be
compared, the Flora of the wet and
dry beits can be tabulated, and its
value, as sources of honely supply,
estimated. The effects of the diverse
climatic conditions over the vast area

* of B. C. upon bee-keeping can be bet-
ter studied by and through the efforts
of individuals comparing thieir obser-

* vations with those made by members
in other districts. In t'his respect,
diseases peculiar to bees may be
watched, and the effect of the clim-
are noted. Districts hitherto free
from disease are now confronted with
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the problem of combatng same, and
this offers to the more studious the
o.pportunity f or enquiry into the
causes of diseaseýs among bees.

Demonstration by the bee inspec-
tors of the province can be more
profitably held through a society, as
members and friends would be not-
ified by the society of the intended
visit. The addresses delivered and
the examinations made would thereby
reach a larger number than at pres-
ent. An annual convention of bee-
keepers would be a great help as a
medium of exchange of ideas, obser-
vations, and of the reading of papers,
etc., upon subjects of interest týo its
members.

Bee-keepers of B. C. are in need of
a paper as a means of conveying sea-
sonable hints upon the conditions ef.
fecting beecraft peculiar to the pro-
vince, and as an organ of association.
When organized, we may ask the edit-
or of the B. C. Fruit and Farm Maga-
zine to help along the bee-keeping in-
dustry, as it is interwoven with the
fruit and seed industries.

,With the help of tihe Agricultural
Pepartment and the inspectors of foui
brood there is no reason why a begîn-
ning could not be made next January
in forming The British Columbia Bee-
keepers' Association.

KEEP A BEE
In a recent issue of an American

Journal under the caption "Keep a
Bee" the writer draws attention to
three essentials necessary to grow
fruit successfully, "Weather, Spray-
ing and Bees," and states: "If a
stand or two of bees is kept in each
orchard the fruit wiIl be large, bet-
ter flavored, better colored, more
abundant and of better keeping quai-
ity. Applýes and cucumbers particu-
larly are benefitted by bees." While
many of us may not be in the enviable
Position of being the owner of an
orchard, there is no reason why most
of us cannot be the happy possessor
of a few colonies of bees to supply
our homes with a generous quantity
of honey, even though our beýes must
"'rnend UPýof others' fields and or-
chmrds to provide the necessary fod-
der to produce the honey we receive.
Beeký-kepipn, is now recognized as one
of the erowineY 9ssets. with almost
unlimited possibilities in B. C.

Bees can be prof itably kept by any
person possessing ordinary intelli-
gence. and a garden, f ield or the roof
of a house in the vicinity of a town or
ýcity, and a fair return may be expect-
ed when proper attention and method
in management is given the swift
winged gatherers of honey. A farmer,
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Mr. J. M. Munro, of State River Va
ley, near Port Arthur, secured si
and one-haif tons of pure extracte
honey in one season. This in a bus
country, too. Mr. Munro informei
the Port Arthur Board of Trad
"that fort y million pounds of hone
have gone to waste through non-eu
tivation of the bee business, and
estimate that over $6,00,0,000 ha
been Iost to this district through th
flon-cultivation as h'oney producer
of the common flowers of the fiel
and wayside." The richest hone
cornes from the rag-weed, that nox
ious weed whichis condemned an<
trodden under foot as worthless. Thi
common dandelion produces mos
luscious honey, and the raspberri
gives honey of -an excellent quality
Only want of following up this indus
try prevents millions of pounds oi
honey being exported annually. Thk
's true of British Columbia. Hap.
hazard work with bees will not pay:
negleet will end in failure and per-
haps worse, the spreading of disease
arnong the neighbors' ýhealthy col-
onies, whose whole work and bees
May be brought to, naught by the
carelessness of others.

It must be obvious to ail thaýt the
best time to commence is the spring
When the whole activity of the bee
World is brought very prominently to
tbe attention of the bee-keeper by the
gradual development and unfolding
0f the flora of the country and other
erlergv displayed by the buccaneering
bee to secure as much pollin and
flecter as possible for the increasing
Members of the hive-it is then the
hee becomes a fascinating and profit-
able study, *but the fail of the year
flow drawing upon us, should be taken
advantage of by the novice to visit
an apiary and see how the ýhives are
Packed with stores and the occupants
Comfortably housed and protected
fromn the wintry elements. Much suc-
Cess depends upon how bees are put
Iflto winter quarters, for the follow-
lIg year's honey harvest. The .be-
ginner should procure a copy of the
recently issued "Guide to Býee-Izeep-
lflg," Bulletin No. 30, second edition,by 'p. Dundam Todd, from the B. C.
beirmn of Agrculture, Victoria.
This will be found particularly in-
Sýtruictve and easily understood, it be-
,neg written by one who understands
the local conditions and is a bee-mas-
ter. and craftsman, ready and willing
tassist those asking informaton.
Ur. Tood makes a statement that is

aP»t when applied 'to successful manip-
Illaton of bees, "A slow man usually
Illakes the best bee-keeper." Yet to be

successful in this business, we must
as in others, be prompt, ready an(
quick to meet a difficulty or emer
gency. Go slow when you start bee.
keeping, commence with one hive,
make the acquaintance of the bee,ý
once every ten or fourteen days
watch their growth and develop-
ment. Through the various stages
f rom the egg to the full grown bee,
increase your hives artificially, con-
tro] your bees whenever you have the
opportunity. 1 do not, now, propose
to qualify this statement, but will
later. I was told by a man, in charge
of a honey exhibit in B. C., that if I
kept bees where I lived, I could not
secure enough surplus honey stores
to, carry my bees over a wnter. This
year from one hive alone we have a
surplus of nearly eighty pounds. To
the beginner during the coming
months I propose ýshowing how he can
obtain a fairly representative library
of bee literature for a very small out-
lay, enabling him to understand the
most elementary knowledge of bee-
keeping to the more advanced study
of the anatomy of the bee, from gov-
ernment publications.

THE SOLDIERS' 'CIGARETTE.
We're away fighting for ýBritain and

you,
Ahl t'hat men can do, we're willing to

-do-
For the Empire upon which the sun

neyer sets,
If you'll help us along with a few

cigarettes.

Oh, boys, you can bet that it seems a
1 bit rough

- In those long silent marches without
"just a puff!"

Waiting and watching and fighting
but yet

Not a taste or a smell of a wee cigar-
* ette.

We dor't mmnd the work and we're
ready to fight,

We can do without food if the "ýCap"
says "AIl right ;"

But there's one thing we long for, so
please don't forget

To help us by sending a small cigar-
ette.

Nights and days in the trenches with
water knee-deep,

We can do without fire and with but
littîe sleep;

Shrapnel bursting o'erhead from the
dawn tilI sunset,

We will fight till we drop for' a small
cigarette.

We've left our home .comforts, we've
lef t our friends true,

AIl we ask is that you will remember
us, too,

Should we ýbe charging Germans or
chasing De Wet,

We will ride straight ýto death for a
small cigarette.

And if it is fate that in battle we faîl,
And death hovers o'er us, we hear

the last caîl,
We shan't fear the shadows, our hard

luck forget,
If between our set teeth we've a last

cigarette. -J. A. A.
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1ROTECTING THE POTATO

Powdery Scab, a disease common
to potatoes, is one of the ýmost harm-
fui diseases which attack the tuber,
and when once established its eradi-
cation presents a very difficult prob-
lem. With a littie care on the part
of the grower and the application of
the old adage "Preventation is bet-
ter than cure" this dreaded disease,
as well as minor ones, can be suc-
cessfuily combatted.

The ýmost effrective cure is a proper
rotation of crops, seed selection,
spraying and the burning of the
potato tops in the fall.

The Dominion Department of Agri-
culture has just issued an illustrated
pamphlet dealing with the Powdery
Scarb problem and this car be secured
on application being made to In-
spector Cunningham's office, court
bouse, Vancouver.

Mr. W. H. Lyýne, of the Provincial
Department qf Agriculture, recently
spent several dlays in the Fraser
Valley, iooking over some old potato
pits and in tracing certain Chinese
consignmeflts.

iLast May the embargo against
British Columbia potatoes being
shipýped to the United ýStates was
lifted, and in June somi3 twenty-two
cars were shipped across the line.
Unfortunately, however. on one of
the last two cars a few potatoes were
round which were cffected with
Powderv Scab. For some reason or
other this consignment escaped tlie
vigilance of the B. ýC. inspectors. but
was detected at the point of destin-
aitionl. This resulted ir a quarantifle
agqin be&ng placed on E. C. tubers.

The Canadi-n officials at onne
too< the matter up and the resuit,
was the tracing of the disease to a
Chinese grower in the Delta, the in-
fected potatoes being a smali portion
of one pit.

As a resuif, of this irvestigation
and discoverv. 1lhe Dominion and pro-
vincial inispectors are institutimg a
rizorous irisin2ction of crous in the
potato sections of the province and
witb the earnest co-onerntion of the
rowers. it is honedl to soon bo able

to trive a clean bill of health to the
xvholc of British Colum'bia.

As this; is the only province in
Canada froin which potatoes have
been aiiowed to enter the United
States in recent years, and as the
shipments have been rather ýheavy
and fairly good profits have resulted,
it is to the interest oL' the growers
to lend every assistance to the in-
spectors in their power so that 1the
market, when again operied, wilI be
kept so. This cana only be accom-
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piished by heeding the ativice set
forth at the beginning of this article.

TOMATOES.
Tomatoes usualiy give cariier and

better results whcn the vines are

trained. Where the home planting
consists of not more than a few
dozen plants the expense of training
is of littie importance. The best
method of training ttî secure eariy re-

sults is to remove the laterai bud,
leaving oniy the terminal bud for the

continuation of the growth of this

plant. The single stem which is se-

cured in this methotl should be sîîp-
ported by being tied to a stake driven

into the ground by the plant, or by a

perpendicular cord secured at the top

by a horizontal wire an-cl at the bot.

tom by tying to a small stake driven
into the ground. Wooden suppo)rt>
may be used also, but are more ex-

pensive to construet. If desired, two

or more stems may ho left to each
ffiant, in which case the wooden trel-

lis is desirable for supporting the
vines.

When the plant has reached a

height of about three feet, and has

from three to five sets of fruit, the

terminal bud should be removed. This

will throw the growth of the -plant

into the -fruit. and cause it ýto attain

a lirger size than it wnuld othierwise.
Where the vine is allowed to grow

in the bush form a large amtîunt or'

fruit is usuallv set, but it commen-esý

fo ripen later in the seast)n, atié there

is alwavs a lot tof fruit whicb n0 ver

reaches maturity. Tn a seriesý of ex-

neriments carrie'i on with lrain't

-and untrained vines the followin<t
conclusions were arrived at. which

shows .clearlv the advantage or train-
ing the vines:

"The staked vines grave a '!,reater
vield of maritetable rruit and les-, de-

cavetl fruit than did the untraiiet
vines. While the înirained vines hati
nearlv twice as manv fruits. the sta•-
ed vines gave carlier resuits, and a,
miîich ereater weight per p-i.

In order to save the euervv tof the

nflants the side shoots shoultl he re-

moved weeklv. It is al-o well to re-
move any deformed or di,ýeased fruits'
as soofi as tbey are discovered, tor

they niay fail to tlevelop or ever
,cause the decay of the other health.N
fruits.

THE REMINGTON ,ýRMS
PLANTS NOT FOR SALI

Mr. Samuel F. Prvor, vi(,e-presi(Ien
and general manag-er tof the Reming
ton Arms Union Metallic Cartridg,

Comipaly says that no amount Of
money which anybody might offer

wouid induce the owners to dispose of
the plants and thus prevent the per-
formance o f' xisting contracts.

During the last few tlays there

have been x ery persistent runiors to

the cifect that Giermany was seeking
tt) purchase American ammunitiofi
making plants, not so much on ac-

coi.nt of* aoy shortage of' arnrunitioîi
toi- its own airnies as with a view to
putting an cuti to the tremendous
shipmnen ts wh ich are going forwalxl

to the Allies. The Remnington Armns
Un i on Met allie Cartridge Company
andtihe Bethlehem Steel Company
hav e both been spccificaily named as;
objective points, of the German ef-
forts.

But it now appears that there iS
not the slightest chance or GermaiY
securing a dollars,, wor'th of interest
in cither of these txvo great concerns-

Mr. Samuel F. Pryor, vice-presidCflt
anti gencral manager of the Reming-
ton Arms Union Metalic Cartridgeý
Company, was seen in regard to th!

persistent rumors that have latclV

been in circulation to the effcct tha.t

offers made by a foreign government
for the purchase of the properties Of
that company were under considera-

tion, and tha t the additions to the,

Ilion and Bridgeport plants,' w hi Ch
are untier, construction, are' intended
to be mereiy temporary anti made

only for the performance of spelif t i

contraLds entered l mb and are not in-

t ended l'or the permanent uses of the
c o rpa n y.

THE SIMPLE LIFE.

Some of Its Advantages Portrayed.

A great tîcai ha., been written 1in

farm journals, and other publication-'
on the "back to the land movemnent."

It has been rointed out how the i arffl,

er with bis extensive crops is indeý
pendent anti free from the worries SO

to)mmonI to bis brother in the ct
l'le tiller of the soil has been Pl-

tureti in song, rhyme anti story, but

mair-ly the commercial side of far'
ing hasý heen brought to the notice O

the "4city chap."ý
There are, htwever, other sides tO

hIe story o)f the farmer which

not been to any great extent set
'orth. His home and social life iS

f-actor that should appeal to the peoý

ple who so anxiouslY flock to tlec
over-crowded cities.

0f course, the mortgage on the0

t farm, so often recorded in fictiona"e
- to a great extent truc in real life

e somewhat mars the otherie Cj 1"
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Closing Out The Society Brand Clothes Store
I(ROGERS iI I LII NG(, Gî I NN LLE SIITUEET)

Going Out of Business
,%Ve Etil 1a laii Nelcomie 10 Exlkibitiîii Vsioi Wil vii e glail t0 bave y C ali and look over these linhrece-dentei l otl m i, ns oituî~ lii me Élien- oif SOCI ETV BRlAND C> (LTI-S, tiWiiIt[tRIY COATS, ENG]LISII

ZAMBRE111NUIS AND RI dN C(>A'S. I ( eîý garmlent, lmust be sold-No Ileseji e.
A lîîî 1l Iiî a i ilbis iloportanue is v 'îursy u .111S L Ait ci ici eduenîs :ire boni-l'ide. Tue stock is new and fasdii>n-able iiîdl eiîlîî; s ixu 'i \iiiog iiilin he \ i clothes llml, a i l h I ssî il deires. Make il Nltirto. 01, It-XxiI andlue s tlin liî,sî tii,,, yîn aie iiin he ~

At rîgnil:1, pico ni-, nil <tins are eî\,-iiç L vualiî, yiî louisi 1,1111y rvtîlîze tlul appieciate the genuîine savingsyo ynîî îkexx l oi lii lihse t lisu suhi saîîlîu io,,s i it b, h( iîiluxxing 1,111e reie liîns:
Value,, to $18.00 Mý/en'Ž, Suits t'or ...... *1O.83 Values to $32.50 Men's Suits for ...... ý21.8'5
Values to $20.00 Men's Suits for. . . . . .12.85 Valuîes to $35.00 Men's Suits for ...... «26.S5
Values to $22.50 Men'., Suits foir....... «î14.85 Vle o$,.0MnsSisfr... 2SSValues to $25.00 MNLen's Suits foir...... 16.85 VleSo$0.0MnaSis o..-88
Values to $28.00 .1\1en'Xý Suits for ...... ýI1S.S5 Value., to $45.00 Men'ý; Suits !for ...... $31.S5
Values to $,30.00 Men's Suits f'or ...... e2l.85 Values to $5.00 Men'ý OdJà Pants for. . ý$2.95

Balance of Stock at Corresponding Reductions
Sovivi.ý Irlml A 1Ol4 Xi Ldiiiiii Iiii i x'i fabiiîis ild thiii tgilyx siîîifk. Tiey are lbanî-l ioîiî liv ex-

ClothI s f oi Yoil i' 31 Ii an ii MIei Whoii SI a VîNm011g, (lotie o Tlhîa t IPress You i'il J> a Mariitk id I)isti mt jol.
IhCoaii (iiI liixilîliif x tý:fi, pî-) iii i I i i il i it fi, i oot îîîî, Nix\ is the limîe to bîij 'olii Win(er

zocict2 3I3aiib C[othes %bop
luo~îîîs lt IlIING, dl'NNUNIE 'I'I~î:'î'Next to 0. Ji. Alliians*eeîyto'

teritet lie tof' the fariner and bis faîn-
ÎIY. utito-thirtls of' cases Il.-*-
is traceable t) the manî îirnself eiihcîr
through greediriess or carelessîîess,
Ž111( the s;aine mnan iii the city would
l3robably be in the saine predicýament
an(,, xery likel y iu the city wotild be
4 steady visitor to the pawn shop.

Hlere, however, will be set for[li
the faets as found by the writer fur--
ing a two weeks' iourney through the
Praser Valley among thc real farm-
Crs that ,;PendI most of their time at
home and are content with the acre-
age tbey have without mortgaging
their holdings to securzd moneY with
Whieb to acqiuire the adjoining farni,
Or who gets a notion that his com-
fortable little home is no longer good
eCnougb for bim and be must have a
eesidence like city brothers. This
latter ambition is a very xvorthy ne
W,ýhen he can afford it, and that many
a farmer has reacbed that happy
Sýtage is proven by the large number
Of large up-to-date residences in the
V'alley, especiaîîy in the Sardis anîd
Chilliwack districts.

But to get back to the average
farmier and the many littie farming
CO, munities. In the first place e

hasino bouse rent to pay ech montb,
hswater system calîs for no watcrt ates. He is not restricted to hours

of' irrigation. H-is table is always
stipplieul with tbe bes[ that the niar-
ket affords; most of' this is raised
right on his own place. Except when
fie goes t> ehurch on Sunday and
wears bis "Sunday go-tt)-nmeting"
attire, his clothes don't bother bim.
le cares not whetber the coats wilI
lie shorter this year or the trousers
tighter. Iu thc first place be seldom
wears a coat, and as for trousers, the
good ld( reliable ''neyer-rip" over-
aIls are good enough for bim. H1e
èares flot wbat style collar is worn in
the city, for out on the farm this
feature of dress is dispensed with;
therefore the latest shade of tic also
does not bother bim.

Last year's straw hat is good
cnough for bim and in many cases
the old bat tbat be wore before tbe
LI. C. E. R. lîne was constructed
tbrougby the valley still does service.

The good bousewife likcwisc, while
she scans the fashion journals and
scnds to Toronto or Vancouver for
ber city clothes, does not worry much
about ,xtyle on the farm; wbile the
childrert are not botbcred witb corns
caused by tigbt f itting sboes for in
summer tbcy go barefooted and
tbercby save botb the wear of sboes
and the tear oi stockings.

The young lady of the f amily, bow-

ever is not far bebind hcr city sister
in clothes, and the older son likewise
wears bis good clothes as dignificd as
his brother in the city.

And right bhere is whcre the social
life comes in, and in this, unhamper-
cd by the tinsel and hy.pocrisy of so-
called city society, the young people
tborougbly enjoy tbemselves.

An auto joy ride rnay appeal to the
city folks but soon býecomes tiresome,
not s0 however tbe good old picnic
parties wherc the journcy is made in
the big bay wagon drawn by four
horses.

Then the good old country dances,
held in the little municipal hall or
Farmer .Jones' big barn, the orchestra
consisting of a fife and a couple of
fiddlers. It must noüt, however, be
imagined tbat the regulation ýcity or-
chestra and the real city ýdances arc
not sometimes indulged in, for on
special occasions the î armer bas a
genuine city style dance.

Schools in the farming districts
are becoming up-to-date and in many
districts bigb scbools bave been
established. The tclcpbone is now
found in many of the farm bouses,
wbile the rural dclivery is bcing ex-
tended in practically evcry district.

Taking it ail in ail, the simple life
is the life after ail.
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Readers are remindcd that this column is open to questions which should be sent to me in care of
the Sporting Editor, and to discussions by the readers on anything connected with hunting or target
shooting.-A.P.L.

One of Newton'8 laws says that ac-
tiýon and reaction are always equal and
in opposite directions, which explains
why firearms f rom the gentie .22 rifle
to the niuscie-pounfding wild-fowl gun
have a tendency to move in the direc-
tion of the shooter's shoulder.

If a rifle, shotgun or revolver were
supported directly in line with the
axis of the bore, the barrel would re-
coil straight hack and would have no0
excuse for jumping upwards. Re-
volvers jump worse than other fire-
arms because their load is heavier in
proportion to their weight, and their
support is relatively so much farther
below the axis of the bore.

Many sportsmen are under the im-
pression that this jump of a revolver
barrels causes the bullet to fly wiid
and leads to the oft-repeated state-
ment by the fairly good rifle shot, that
he can't shoot a pistol because he isn't
able to hoid the pistol tight enough to
keep it from jumping and s0 spoilinýg
bis aim.

Now, in the first place, there isn't
a man living who can hold a large
calibre revolver so that it will not
jump, and in the second place, the ef-
fect of juimp on the fligbt of the bul-
let is smali and is a constant quantity
which has been compensated for when
the sigbts are put on in1 the factory.
Therefore, if a man gives tbis excuse
for ýgood pistol pointing, you are safe
in requesting hlm to tell bis tale to
the submnarines.

A. D. H., Plymouth, Ind.
I have a rifle that is leaded. Can

you inform me if there is any acid or
dhemical I could put in1 the barrel to
eat the lead out and not injure the
rifling? If so, what is it and how long
should it stand in the barrel?

Ans. Lead offers a very high re-
sistance to the chemical. action of the
varjous acids and alkalies. It is ex-
ten.sively used in various manufac-

tures because if tbis fact. Tbere are
of course several different cbemicals
which will affect lead, but unfortun-
ately ail of tbe chemicals wbich wili
affect tbe lead will affect in a much
greater degree the iron or steel of tbe
barrel. Tbe býest way to remove lead
is to use a brass bristie brusb. Brass
issofter than the iron or steel of tbe
barrel and cannot barm it, but it is
mucb barder tban the lead and scrub-
bing the barrel with a brass brush
will eut out the'lead witbout harming
the barrel.

"Reader."
Will an autoloading shot gun sboot

and penetrate as hard as a pump gun?
Ans.. Yes,, owing to the fact that

tbe auto loading shotgun keeps tbe
sheli locked into the chamber.
"A Fellow Sportsman," Milwaukee,

Wis.
1. Is the Model 1903 Automatic a

reliable gun for smali game?
Ans. Yes.
2. Is the .22 calibre smokeless bol-

low point bullet a good sheli to use?
If not, which would be best witb least
inj ury to the barrel ?

Ans. Lesmok or semi-smýokeless
give less wear on tbe barrel tban
smokeless .22 cartridges. Hýollow
point cartridges are of course f ur-
nished loaded wita bh kinds of pow-
der.

3. Are retailers allowed to selI
new rifles at less than regular cata-
logue prices ?

Ans. Most firearm manufacturers
make a practice of publis'hing tbeir
catalogs with list prices. Tbese list
prices, are subi ect to discounit by deai-
ers. Tbis applies to tbe make you
mention as well as others.

4. Wbýat is tbe distance tbe .22
automnatic will fire accuratehy?

Ans. 50 to 100 yards.
5. What kiliing pýower bas it?
Ans. About tbe same as the .22

long rifle.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

Goal mining rights of the Dominioni
in Manitoba, Saskatcbewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the
Northwest Territories and in a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased f or a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rentai
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2,560
acres will be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be
made by the applicant in person to
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis-
trict in wbich the riglit appiied for
are situateýd.

ln surveyed territory the land
must be described by sections, or
legal subdivisions of sections, and in
unsurveyed territory the tract ap-
piied f or shall be staked out by the
applicant himseif.

Each application must be accorn-
panied by a fee of $5, whicb will be
refunded if the rights applied for are
not available, but flot otherwise. A
royalty shallbe paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine
shall furnisb the Agent with sworfl
returns accounting for the full quan-
tity of merchantable coal mined and
pay the royalty thereon. If the con'
mining rigbts are not being operated,
sucb returns should be furnished at
least once a year.

The leas:e will include the coal min-
ing rights only, but the lessee mnay
be permitted to purchase wbatever
available surface rights may be con-
sidered necessary for the working of
the mine at the rate of $10 per acre.

For fuit information, applicationl
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, O:t-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. 13.-Ilnautliorizedl publàcation of tllis
advertisement wili flot be paidi for. 58782

M. H. S., Jamestown, N. Y.
1. Is the .380 or .38 automnatic

cartrid:ge as powerful as the .38 spe-
cial and which bas the greatest pei1e-
tration at 50 yards, also which is tble
most accurate ait 20 to 50 yards, usiing
the supecial in a 4-in barrel revolver?

Ans. The .38 Specia crtid 3 ' i
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Ward, Ellwood & Pound, Ltd.
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s

318 Homer St.,

Mfore powerful than the .380 auto-
Inatic cartridge. The .38 Automatic
Cartridge is more powerful than
either, however. As to acccuracy,
there is very littie difference. The
.38 Automatic pistol cartridge also
has the greatest penetration. Next
Cornes the .38 Special, and last the
.380.

2. Has the .380 cartridge the same
P~ower wihen used in any automatie
lYlstol or is it more powerful when
Used in some makes than in other?

Ans. The penetration is the same
the varioýus automatic pistols.

3. Will the constant compression
of the main spring or the magazine
8Pring in an automatie pistol tend to
Wýeaken it, or cause it to break or be-
Corne unreliable?

Ans. It is best not to have any
SPring under its full load. Person-
a.llY, I have neyer had a main spring

reaýk in any of my revolvers or au-
tOrnatjc pistols.

4. As a weapon of defeýnse, whichYour opinion is the more reliable,
effective and handy gun, the .380 au-
tOniatic or a 4-inch barrel .38 Special-

Ans. This is largely a matter of
Dersonal opinion. If one is more
fanùiliar with one« type than with the

0ther there certainly is no reason for

Write Us For Estimates

Vancouver, B. C.

5. Will the .32 or .380 or .38 soft
nose bullet actually mnushroom when
fired from an automatic pistol into
soft wood or animal tissue?

Ans. They do not, and I would
advise against their use as the full
metal jacketed bullets function bet-
ter than the soft nosed. The reason
f or their not expanding is that no
metal jacketed, soft nose bullet will
expand unlesýs it hits the material
fired at with a velocity of at least
1,400 feet per second.
A. L. S. Antigo, Wis.

What are the effects on an auto-
loading shotgun from continuai single
shot firing as in trap-shootng as
aganst use of autoloader with shelis
kept in magazine? Is the wear on the
gun by single shot fired in this kind
of a gun sufficient to discourage the
use of the automatic for trap-shoot-
ing?

Ans. These models, are extremely
used f or trap-shooting where one sheli
is loaded at a time, and owing to the
nature of the mechanism, the effect
of ýsuch treatment is just the same as
though the magazine were used. It
will not wear out owing to one shell
being loaded at a time.
"A Reader," Poynette, Wis.

1. Will the .22 hi-power last as
long with the use of metal jacketed

-Phone Sey. 1515

,bullets as hi-power rifles of larger
bore ?

-Ans. 1 do not think so, mostly be-
cause the .22 calibre is much harder
to dlean than a larger calibre. Usu-
ally the wear on the rifling depends a
great deal on the velocity of the bul-let. The higher the velocity of the
bullet, the greater the wear.

2. Does the metal foui badly?
Ans. It is no worse than other

high velocity rifles.
3. What is the penetration with

fuIlljacketed bullets ?
Ans. The penetration with soft

point bullets is twelve 7-8 inch pine
boards; with fll jacketed bullets 52
7-8 inch pine boards.

4. What is the killing range of the
25-20 high velocity caA~ridge?

5. Of the 32-20?
Ans. These are rather difficult

questions to answer since you do not
say what game you wish to use them
on. The range for accuracy of these
two high velocity cartridges is 100
yards at which dstance they are pow-
erful enough for game up to, but not
ncluding, bear anid deer.
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Gardening for the Home
By I. M. EDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submnit any troubles or difficulties wihich they mayr encounter, to Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad to give fhem his adv~ise, the outco rne of technical training anzd practical experience.

Address letters to the Edlitor.--B.C. Fruit and Parm Magazine.)

There are f ew flowers which enjoy
the iavor of the public the whoile year
round; most have their presýcribed
seasoî,_;, ý-Lrh as the chrysanthemum
at Chrs r1. s, the lily at Easter, etc.,
but ou cth?ýir seasons are little ap-
preciatcJ. Tlhis is not the case, how-
ever, whih the carnation, which is al-
ways ihi 'ernand, and this being s0 it
is a m,,t (r ')f great surprise to me
that they are so little grown by the
people wbo appreciate them most.

True enougb, everyone cannot have
a greenhouse to grow the fine speci-
mens to be seen in florists' windows,
but then tbere is the hardy border
class of carnation which affords an
even greater range of colors than
does the greenhouse variety, if the
flowers are not just quite so large.
This carnation is perfectly hardy and
will withstand the winters of the
lower mainland without injury; its
greatest enemy here is dampness, so
a well drained situation is essential
to its welfare.

Border carnations may very easily
be raised from seed sown out of doors
in spring, the plants transplanted into
rows, when large enough to handle
and if carefully attended to will make
good plants for flowering the follow-
ing year. The drawback to raising
firom seed, however, is that the colors
do not corne true and quite a propor-
tion of the seedlings produce single
flo.wers.

The best plan therefore is either to
buy named varieties of double ones
or select the best f rom a batch of
seedlings and then perpetuate them
by that f orm of propagation called
layering; týhis is the best method for
the amateur as it can be performed
in the open without the assistance of
a frame.

The month of August is the best
time for layering, so those of you who
have already got a stock may com-
mence now. 1 may say it is necessary
to raise young stock every year as the
carnation is a short lived plant and
deteriorates quickly.

Now for the actual operation. Go
to the nearest patch of bracken fern
and cut as many pegs as you expect
to have layers, the pegs are made by
cutting the mid nib of the leaf into
lengths three or four inches long and
leaving about one inch of the side
branch on one side to each length to
form the peg. Next, proceed to the
carnation bed with a hand f ork,
loosen up the soil around the first
plant to be operated on and if the soul
is not good for rooting in, scoop out
a littie, say 1 1-2 inches deep, round
the plant and replace with a mixture
of equal parts of sand and mould.
Now the young growths from the
base of the plant are what are to be

~aCe( n u othis time are
technically called "grass ;" take hold
of one of these and carefully strip off
the leaves about half its length, then
with a sharp kýnife make a cut on the
underside from just below one joint
up to the next one, splitting the stem
in haîf; this requires a steady hand as
well as a sharp knife; when the eut
bas been successfully made, turn the
tip o>f the shoot to the vertical, this
will open the cut and form a tongue
at the bend which bas to be gently
pusbcd into the loose soil and se-
curely kcpt there by pegging the shoot
duwn with a fern peg; next cover the
bend of' the layer one inch deeýp with
fine soul andl prcss down firmly but
gently, taking care not to break the
layer offr at the cut, and the first
layer is finished.

Vive or six lay-ers may be made on
each plant or as many as there is
room for, and the rest of the ",grass"
cut dlean away.

If dry weather sets in after layer-
ing it will be necessary to give the bed
a thoroughi watering and it must
neyer be allowed to become dry until
the la.yers are all rooted, which will
be in about a month. Wben well
rooted, which may be six weeks after
layering, they cari be transferrred to
their permanent quarters, which
ought to bave been previously well

manured and deeply dug. XVhen lift-
ing the layers first sever the con-
nection with the parent plant, pull out
the peg and lift with a trowel, tryiiî:.l
to save a hall of soil to the young
plant if possible.

They may be planted in clumps il,
the herbaceous border or iii beds by
themnselves, the latter plan is, I think,
the most suitable and in this case th,,
plants must be given at least twelve
inches each way and provision made
in some way to make each plant ac-
cessible for layering next year. If
the above instructions are reasonably
adhered to, there is no reason why
the average amateur gardener should
not be able to furnish bis drawing
room or dining table with abundance
of this most fragrant and decorative
flower for several months of the
year. Towards the end of August is
a good time to prepare 'for having
flowers of your own growing at
Chris tmas.

You may quite easily have Romanl
Hyacinths and paper white Narcis-
sus in flower at Christmas if the bulbs
are potted up soon. The Dutch HY-
acinths, Tulips, Daffodils, etc., for
flowering later may aIl be potted UP
now as soon as the bulbs cani be ob-
tained. The soil for potting with
should not be too heavy or too ligbt
and will be much the better for a"
admixture of a little well decayed
manure.

The pots ought to be well provided
with drainage by placing a few stofle,
of pieces of broken flower pot in the
,bottom; fuI up with soil so that the
top of the soul and the tips of the
bulbs will be about an inch below the
rim of the pot.

When ail are potted up they mnay
be taken to a cool shady nook in the
garden, set on a bed of coarse coel
ashes and covered right over to e
depth of twelve inches with the sanie
material. This material is used for
covering to prevent earth worms get-
ting inside the pots and upsetting the
drainage. Care must be taken that

DIRECT FROMSuttn s eedsREADING, ENG.
S u tto 's S e d s atloqs on Application

G'.667 Grani lle St. V ancouo it . C.B 615 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. eý
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the bulbs neyer suffer for want of
water and it must be borne in mind
that no bulbs ought to be forced by
removing to a ýhigher temperature
until the pots are well filled with
roots. The system of growing bulbs
in moss without drainage has much
to recommend it, as more artistic
recei)tacles than flower pots mav be

imposibe fr aflower pot by reason

This method takes very careful
watering to prevent the rooting
medium from becoming sour. A cool
dark place in the basement will
ansiwer well to retardl top growth
until the receptacles are well filled
with roots when they may be

j gradually brought to more light ami
a higher temperature if desired.
There is plenty of time yet for bulhs
for outside plating and 1 will deal
With this phase of theji culture in a
late article.

GREAT NEED TO KEEPI
MONEY IN THE PROVINCE

At a meeting of the Consumiers'
League, held on July 8 in the Labor
Temple, W. E. Scott, deputy ýminister
Of agriculture, pointed out the very
great ýneed for producers and con-
sumners to get together iîn order that
Some $22,000,000 now being sent out
0f this province for agricultural pur-
Poses may be kept here.

"There is imported into this prov-
inice agricultural proclucts to the
value of $25,199,125, or about 83 per
cent. of the tmount produced here,
Which is slightly over $29,000,000.
0f this amount imported fully 88 per
cent. can be grown here, or
$22,144,000.

"In the con.,umption of dairy pro-
clucts there is a total of $7,501,000,
Of which $4,489,051 worth are im-
Ported. This is 66 per cent. of the
total which comes from places out-
tide the province.

"0f fruits the province sold to the
fleighboring provinces of Alberta and
Saskatchewan a little over $1,000,000.
01n the other hanýd, there was im-
Ported into this province $440,000Mlrhin these commodities from the1lflited States. Some of the fruits of
the United States are from 10 to 14
ýaYs earlier than those grown in this
Province 'But there is no reason
Wlhy the consumer in this province
ShOuîd pay more if by waiting t;iey
c'Il get as good or better fruit. I ask

Yuto hold back in the purchase of
Your fruit for canning purpose until

Ou wn fruit comes in,iiivegetables we are importing

$327,721 worth 0f those we caîî grow
in this province. In poultry we im-
ported $1,400,000 net In the various
products. Last year Vancouver con-
sumned 500,000 dozen Chinese eggs.
If the consumers ýwere to read the re-
port of the Calîfornia commission as
to the conditions under which Chinese
e9ggs are grown, 1 am sure they would
nieyer use another Chinese egg.

"No country can have lasting pros-
perity if it neglects agriculture.
Urban development cannot precede
rural developaient and ibe buiît on a
sound basis. Of the remedies there
are two. A policy of education Ns
essential. We must educate the
farmer to produce the greatest quan-
tity at the le-ast expense. Lt is very

necessary that the f armers get to-
gether in some co-operative system.
In the second place we muISt e-liminate
and do away with littie district rival-
ries and personal anîmosities.

"I shall iever be satisl'ied until 1
see the farm2rs organized and the
consumers as well. It is only by that
means that we can keep this great
amount of m')ney iii the province."

PAMPHLET ON BEES.
On behaît of the Provincial De-

partment of Agriculture, MVr. W. E.
Scott, the Deputy Minister, has
caused to be issued a valuable pam-
phlet for those interested in keeping
of bees. This is the second edition of

THE

Ilouse of1 Qualily
We are hearing of splendid resuits coming to

our customers from the planting cf our
"QUAIITY" FRUIT TREES, ETC.

As an example, one of our salesmen sends us
a photograph (he carnies a camera) of an apple
tree, supplied by us two years' ago, on whîch
there is today seventeen apples!.

The same salesman sends us a snapshot of a
VuROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT TREE
planted in the Spring of 1914, which bore ten
walnuts this year.

All of which goes to show the VITALITY and
VIGOROUS CONSTITUTION of our "QUALITV"
trees, grown by expert nurserymen.

There is a "Know How" about growing good
trees that only long years of experience and study
can impart.

Get our three catalogues FREE-General Des-
criptive, Rose and Walnut.

British Columbia Nurseries
Co., Ltd.

1493 SEVENTH AVE. W. VANCOU VER, B. C.

-PHYTOPHILINE
TIHE GREAT NI'(Ii'jI~A )P~NI''>I

iii dri11 tilitt Pi'I YlOPH-ILIN E strenîgthenii tiiriiiii pa tiand lo;itifiir the loiltiareu(s Wel ais de'stro\5s aii pests, Inti diseases-i> NOk a toiso i-tit l,.ii lilit Oittie bail oz, biossoîni.loes flot stîteil, brn lior stiltn and, ea - geOtlOilotti
sigiit,-st leurj or dangitr ou vegetitbies, bloîiiningi plants, titlins, furins. ric. Cra drNo. i foitrrt use: No. 2 for sliliet andi wooily ap)his oit extr(-n1ei\lii ttp lits; No. 3 foi, sideîr, Wooiiî tpiîs, nili gîîi i: 1isi le tuu 1i e iIlost;i)tid ptrii.s 55e, andt doublle sizes, 85e, $9.55 and STIICT< 'IIksl SiWli4 >RI>EIt. Appulîliis foi, ageîîies, et,%, hi,

I>HYTOPLINL' D1tSR1BurrUoI1ZýS
1193 Seveit h A Ieulle %% est zu,, *Il. C.

1493 SEVENTH AVE. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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NEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. --Ai Subscrip ions (or renewal su bscriptions) to FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded through secreta ries of Fa rmers' Institutes

will be accepted at the reduced rate of 7.5c. per annum, instead of $ 1.00

Strawberry Hill Farmers' Institute
The regular monthly meeting of the

Farmers' Institute met on Saturday,
July 3, at the Instifute Hall. The
Eall Fair was postponed until 1916.
The matter of arranging, a flower and
vegetable show by the co-operation oi
flie Women's Instifute was then dis.
cussed, and a motion sent to the Wo-
men's Institute on the mat fer. iSev-
cral other items of interest were dis-
eussed. The meeting adjourned to
meet on Safurday, August 7. Presi-
dent Walden pîesided.

New Farmers' Institute
The organization of a farmers'

institute at Dome Creek, Mile 145,
lias been aufhorized by the provincial
department of agrculture. It will do
business in the Fraser Valley between
Grescent Island and Dewey.

The Revelstoke Faîmers' Institut e
will shortly forward to the resolutions
commitf ce of the British Columbia
Farmers' Institutes a resolufion peti-
tioning the Provncial Government to
place a bounty on the destruction of
gopliers. ___ _

Farmers' Institute Picnic at Experi-
mental Plots

On Saturday, July lofli, over thirty
of the members of the Rock Creek
Farmers' Institute paid a visit to the
Government Experimental Plots af
flie ranch of A. D. McLennans, on
Rock Mountain. After an excellent
lunch served by Mis. McLennan flie
party were conducted over the plots
by Mr. McLennan. AILfalfa plantcd in
rows, it was ex'plained, was for seed
which allowed cultivafion and elimi-
nated all weed seeds. Field peas
planted for ploughing in for manure
had grown to sucli an extent that if
was decidcd by a general vote on fthe
grounds fo thresh flie seed for dis-

tribufing among the members. The
other plots of root crops and buck-
wheat seemed fo be in a flourishing
condition. Aflter tea had been served
on the lawn niear Air. ivcLennan' s
residence, the party returned in auto-
mobiles to Rock Creek and Kettie
Valley. Amoflg týhose present were:
MVr. and mvrs. j. R. Jaciýson, Mr. and
Airs. Douglas H-amilton, Air. and Mis.
ifi. ivîartifl, ivr. and Mrs. A. Roberts,
Mri. and iis. 1-aIton, Miss MeLaine,

Ling, iVrs. Gane, Missesi M. and W.
Gane, Mr. and Mis. B3evan Ganie, Mr.
and Mis. Clark, MVr. De Laiîders, AMr.
îuurch, Airs. Anderson, Mil. 1-. Brownî,
i. J. Hiarper, Mr. Hardcastle, Miss

_u. MeiLain and others.

EXHIBITION AT CLO-OOSE.
iNitinat Farmers' Institute Will Ibid

First Annual Show on
August 24.

T he Nitinat t'armer]' Institute is
preparing t0 hold the first annual ex-
lubition in that district. It will fake
place at Clo-oose on ALig. 24. There
is an entraice iee of f ive cents for in-
dîvîdual exhibits and tif ty cents will
cover aîîy number of exhibits by on(,

person or firým. Some perishable ex-
tîibifs so markod will be sold by auc-
tion following ftie exhibiioni, hiaIt the
proceeds to go to the exhibitor, and
naît to the institufe.

The secretary of the insfitute has
sent out an appeal for prizes, and
writes that the district is growîng in
population and that there is an op-
poîtunity in the exhibition for those
in business to introduce their wares
to consumers and users. The officers
will endeavor during the show to seil
the articles at list prices. and if týhey
do not succeed in this will retuin
them af the earliest date.

Ail goods for exhibition can be sent

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" HOO FENCINO

\Velded by eILeetricity; Made ln Canada; genuinely double galvanized by an exclusive

process: every rod guaranteed perfect, styles foi aii wirloses, fild, ranch, farni, garden.
32 IN. 8 BARS

k/O t,.

W rite for Catalogzue toi A. 1. JOHNSON & CO., Dlstrib1Jtor for Britlmh Columbia, 844

CamMbe Street, Vaneouver, B. C.

to the secretary at Clo-oose, who wili
see that these are well staged for ex-
hibition. The secretary will supplY
ail further information on applica-
ion.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRIýCULTURi
Victoria, B. C., July 27, 1915.

f'o the Secretaries of Faiýl Fair
Associations:

Re Judges.
Dear Sir-i arn instructed by the

Deputy IVinister of Agriculture f0
advise you that the Department will
not be supplyig Associations this
year with more than three judges.

These will consist of one judge for
Iive stock-including horses and cat-
tie-one for poultry, and one for
fruit and vegetables. In order that
itineraries for judges may be ar-
ranged without delay, i should be
much obliged for an early re-
ply from you as to whefher
your Association as definitely de-
cided to, hold a f air this year 011
the date allotted by the Departmen t,
and also, whether you will be requi-r-
ing the -three judges, as above.

Should your Association feel it
possible to dispense with the se-r-
vices of any one of the departmCflt
judges, 1 shall be glad if you will ill
torm me, as the lion. the Minister
lias notified flie Department that the
utmost economy must be used in the~
administration of this vote.

Thanking ylou for a prompt replYp
Yours very truly,

WM. J. BONAVIS,
Secretary Fall Pairs Associaton-~

RED CROSS PUBLICITY DEPT.
Agriculture and the Red Crossa

The work of flie Red Cross shoulu
make a special appeal f0 the farmin1g
community. The Red Cross exists to
repair the ravages of war and it Is
upon the farmer that the ravages O
war fall most heavily. In a country
in which war is being carried on, it l'
the farmi which is desfroyed, Ofll
miglif say "murdere'd'. To cuftiP
ploughed lands with trenches
with the deep gashes of heavy art'
lery wheels, to fuI the roads with te"
foot pifs made by explosive shells; to
destroy fences, hedges and 1011d
breaks, f0 burn farm buildings el'd
divert streams and drainage is 1,a11
murder of the most horrible descr»'
tion.

1-V



Belgium is full of such "murdered"
farms. Canadian farmers have given
flot their lands but their sons to the
destroyer. Thousands of young Cana-
dian farmi lads are lying wounded in
hospitals. Their chances of recovery
depend upon the efficiency of the Red
Cross hospital service, and the ef-
ficiency of the Red Cross depends
Lapon your contribution.

It is much casier for the man in the
City to help. There are innumerable
organizations near at hand which
bring his duty to his notice. Agri-
culture is unorganized, and, in spite of
the fact that it is the greatest of
Canadian industries, it has flot yet
done its share for the Red Cross work.

The British Farmers' Association
have subscribed a fund of $100,000
for the relief of the wounded. They
have sent two complete hospitals to
Serbia. They are supporting a hospi-
tal at Calais named in their nionor,
"The British Farmers' Enteric Hospi-
tal." They now propose to raise
£20,000 for those woundcd in the
Dardanelles.

Would it not be an admirable thing
for the Canadian farmers to have a
hospital called after them? Nothing
could so add to the prestige of the
Qgricultural profession in this Couin-
try as such a public testimony to
their patriotism and generosity as a
Profession.

The bulk of what the farmers have
'been doing so far has been put down
tO the credit of the organizing centres
11, small towns and cities. The Cana-
di'an public is .iot yet aware that agri-
Culture as an organizcd whole is
throwing itseîf warmn heartedly into
this work of healing the wounided.

This is work which must be donelargely by civilian effort. The cas-
U1alties are so enoromus that it is be-
YOn)Id the power of army officiais taeare for ail the wounded without
the auxiîiary service of the Red Cross.
An'y disgrace in the neglect of the
WO'Unded must therefore be attributcd
11ot to the military authorities but to
W4 ourselves, the civilian public, the
fathers, mothers, sisters and brothers

o' ur kinsmen who are suffering so
1nany thousand miles from home.

Southern Alberta, under the leader-8hip of the United Farmers' Associa-
tofl, a public spirited organization
Which bas paid a notable part in the18tory of Cana dian Agriculture, is
P'eParing a mammoth campaign forthe ied Cross. Speakers are to tour
t . province, and in addition to con-riIbutions in cash which is the great
'eed do natons of grain will be ac-Lieted to be delivered after the
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ln Ontario the head offices of the

Canadian Red Cross at 77 King Street,
Toronto, are appointing a head or-
ganizer for Ontario, whose business it
w'll be to mobilize the rural districts.
It is to be hoped that ail provinces
will follow the lead of Alberta and of
the British Farmers' Association.

Our cities have done a great deal
for the Red Cross, but the work is s0
enormous that it cannot be left to the
cities alone. The country must help
and as the war goes on it inust per-
fect its organization for Red Cross
relief work.

THE HOME (LXRIEN.
While some men were compiaining

last faîl that their gardens did not
given them any potatoes to speak of,
one mari 1 know told me he dug a
bushel from sixteen his. It was
just as dry in his garden as it was
in hîs neighbors'. The difference
was that hie kept the weeds down and
the hoc a-going right along.

Seeds of perennials, such as holiy-
hock, columbine, larkspur, fox-glove,

697
sweetwilliam, etc., may be sown now.
As soon as large enough, transplant
the seedlings and protect them dur-
ing the winter by f'-uttiing on a light
covering of straw. They may be
planted out as soon as the garden is
in condition in the spring.

FRUIT INSPECTcJRS
ARE APPOINTEI)

Okanagan and Kootenay Districts
Get Three Additional Men From
the Dominion Department of Agri-
culture.
D. Johnison, Dominion Fruit Com-

inîssioner, and R. J. Clarke, Chief. In-
spector, informed us that the IDo-
minion Department of Agriculture
has decided to put on thrýee additional
inspectors for the interior this sea-
son. Their duties will commence on
the first of August, and they will be
experienced men who will act as in-
structors as well as performing the
usual functions of inspecting fruit
previous to shipment. One of these
men will have the Grand Forks and

Concluded on puge 703

Offcean Woks TntSteet New Westminster, B. C.1

SPECIAL EDIISON OFFER
Tihe îlluistratîuîî Siiox's MI'I. !'"dîsin's î1perb nexv Onclosed

horn instrnu ljent w îth ouir speial ontfit No. 30, w]îich in-dodoes cabinet of golden oak w'ith lîinged covcr to match;the mnachine is operated witli a single spring inotor es-pecial]y designed, slipîîorted on stii51)nsion spring whichinsuircs perfet regnilaion and noisol ess uperation; finishof inîehanism is black enainc xvit iiandsuine gilt strip-ing; sizeî uf machine, height 11, w idili 13, lengtli 16; alsothe great speeial J iaiuond point prodiucer, designcdcspecially for excluisive playing ot A nîiberol records;
inundrel nickel-platecî and îîolished, firnily snpiported tovinstire tiniforîît production. In addition, 12 speeiallyretestc<1 Edison I he Aiîîberol (indestructible) Recordý4.

TERMS$9.40DOWNThon $5.00 per month
Rt Xl IBER: Thlis outtit is eu ni WRIITE TODAY for, fui thiie 'i, Lw îth the xxon Irfiil iw leiîlti lar of tllis 0pct ofler -Mio thMr. Edion s Di moiid point reproch ie iî1pr ti u thîis offer sol toilthai plays tie uiexi renords and gix s t i x h i . \ftcî x u ohti1 li oliftDerfect reproiiitii. Thîî ý 'i i uwx ia t xou ii ai ,.,t ali thli ]utes erd o tchines are jua t ruadxv foi siiitnt tbut paid as ix Ly ire iiudeticbl t, inlo- yet listell in o uui L logue hixc s teiy.

BRITISH COLUMBIA EDISON DISTRIBUTORS
THE KENT PIANO CO., LTD., folxrnIy 31 W. WA1T'r & CO.558 Granville Street 

Vancouver, B. C.
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WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS
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General Machine Work, Engineering and Blacksmithing
M;LI îutîfaît 111-ois of
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Agnsfor ID g il (.a t i ngines

Office and Works, Tenth Stree
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RASPBERRY LORE.
(By Peter McArthur.)

The meanest man in Canada has
been discovered but 1 dare not give
you his namne or tell you wherc hie
lives, f or like ail the mean men I
know he is very respectable, and
moreover hie is well off and for that
reason hris neighbors look up to him.
It wou-ld neyer do to cast a slur on
so estimable a citizen, but let me tell
you what he does. H1e hires the chil-
dren in the neighborhood to pick
raspberries for himr and it is part of
the bargain that they must whistle
all the timre they are in the berry:
patch. As hie is always within hear-
ing hie is able in this way to make
sure that they do not eat any of the
delicious bernies they are picking.
Now, what do yon think of a man
like that?

1 wouldn't consider this mani se
mean had it net been that foi, some
time past 1 have been trying to (le-
termine the origin of the name
"Ilaspberry.» The explanatien given
iri the big dictionary is pcrfcctly ab-
surd. "Rasp--with reference to its
rough outside--look ing like a rasp."

B. C. FRUTIT AND FARM

What nonsense!I The appearance of
a raspberry might remind one of a
cluster of rubies but neyer of a black-
smith's rasp. But philology, or the
science of words, is a mere matter of

guess-work in many cases, so 1 f ccl

quite 'at liberty to guess at the enigin
of the namne raspberry myseif.

What does a healthy boy do when
hie discovers that raspberries are

ripe? Anyonc can answer that. 11e

comes kyoodling towards the house
yelling 'Rah! rah! rah! The rahs-

bernies are ripe." "Rah," an abbre-
viate(l cheer expressive of Joy. Hence
rahs-berry is the bcrry that makes
the small boy cheer because of the

joy he l'eels. Do 1 hear any objec-
tion to that. 0f course not. Any-

oue eari sec that that is the truc ex-

planation. Let the makers of dic-
tionaries take note.

And now that 1 am at it 1 may as

well set the learnied philologists right
on another point that *has to do with

the raspberry. rfhey scem unable te

(leci(Ie on the exact origin of the word

ja"as used in raspberry jani.
Once more 1 am amazed at their

bliudriess. Also once more 1 go to

the healthy small boy for my explan-

ation. What does hie say when hie
gets a chance to steal raspberry jam?
If yeni cannot imagine, just use your
memory and recali what you used to
say. "Yum, yum Y' of course. With
this starter auy learned professor
will tell you that by thý- application of
(:rim's law or some sirnilar law thiýý
ecstatic exclamation in time chang-
ed to "yam, yam Y' Still later it was
changcd to ".iam, jm Y and thein in
the huirry al' our moderni lire was ab-
breviated to ".iam Y' Do you 1 hear
any objection to that? It is all plain
as mud. Say, I have a notion to give
up farmiug an(I go in for philtolog.
The college pro lessors and (lictio)nary
makers s4eem to lack both imagina-
tion and knowledge or t he srnall boy.

Now, can't yen see why I considel'
the man who makes the boys whistlc

when picking raspberries the mean-
est mari in Canada? The berrv itselt

and its chier preduct both take their
namnes from the love for them shovWiI
by the small boy. L' you do not b)c-
lieve iii my (lerivations iust try aflY
healthy boy with ripe raspberries and
raspberry jam and sec liew hie wlil
act. If' hie (loesn't say ''Rah'' anCl
"1Yurn, yLim," he is net a normal boy.

$30. $10 Cash
and then $5.00 a month places this

Genuine Victor Victrola
and ten 10-inch double sided Victor Records (20

selections) in your home.

MVe want overybodIY

ti liav e oneO of thlese

special Victor Viù-

t pulL otIits.

Write today for
Victor Records.

free catalogue listing 5000

"Mothers !" Keep your boys and girls at home

in the evenings. Good Victor Music will do it.

Walter F. Evans, Limited
526 Hastings Street West (Opposite Spencer's)

Vancouver, B. C.
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I-EATED HORSES
ANI) ('OLD WATEII

FIt)W horý,ý have died through get.
tiiig a drink ut c >1(1 xývater whien thej,
xVVere overhea ted, upon)i a hot day, i,
something that we have ail otter
}beai'<. It is something that has hap.
lined, and, when care and Judgmeni
are not exercised, it xviii probabI,ý
happen again. Bu t no on(- he.sitate>
about takIng a drink h irnself uipor
hot days, anîd generaily the resuit>
are not unpleasan t, andl seldorn sert-
o u s.

When borses are xvnrk ing hard iii
bot weatheî' l is ileveî' wise to ailuxi
thein to stol) atîd fiil] np on coid vva-
ter. But a liight drink-, taken iii thc
id(dle of the forecTloi and the tifter-

floon, xviii (lo them gonot harm.
There i, no betteî' wxay than to take

a pail to the field, and aiso, a double
handfui of meal. Fil] the pail with
Water and] aiioxv it to st-and with the
Ineai mixed in it until the middle of
the half-day period, and then ailow

eahhor'se to drink the baif of it.
Thi viii be ýfound not oniy a safe
thing, but a verv beneficial one as
Well. as it xviii refresh the team very
i'uch, and hein theru to withstand
the Iong),, hot d'îv of bard labor with
far les.s I(îss of' flesh or of condifi-on
than they xvnuld >t hei-wi.e sustain.

OLE ()LSON"S RANC'H.
If votu sh ou id s tva v Ail ýerta way,

To see <lur western si vie,
Take i t Irom' Me, Lîr pîla'e tt> sec

WoNui d le u- iiite wotlh vîtur xvhi.
Ilere time beguiles tîtti flenty smiles,

And xvc are smiiing, ton
I guarantee if you w'ere me

There'd be a smile on yoii.

You'<j beam wîth ride if 'von espied
We xvorkers true and stuinch;

Who ploxv and sow and rearn and mow
RPotind Oie OI.son's Ranch.

W/ith sparkling eyes each rnorn wlî
r i se

At hallf past two or three;
Though sorne may snore tii] haîf past

fou r,
That dues nît <lu for mie.

Like buszy ani s, we don our pants
And beat it for outside-

l time permit, 1 must admit,
Oui' shoes remain untied.

When out of doors we do the chores,
Then snatch a bite to eat;

When cornes the day with gleaming
ray

We're out among the wheat.
Aday of toil upon the soul
T0 us like play appears;

The binder's noise to ail the boys
Is mu.sic in our ears.

-Thus through the day we face the
fray,

While sweat rolîs down in streams;
Tiil starry ray concludes the day

And calls uis to our dreams.
W/hen in our beds we've laid ouir

heads,
W/c weave in visions rare,

With golden strands the choicest
* brands
0f' ranches iii the air!

And in my drearns there awy
Le arns

The smiling face of Blanche,
M'ho says that 1 arn just the guy

'RZound Oie Olson's Ranch.
-By Geo. Gaister, Phoenix, B. C.

HINTS.
XVhen rnaking starch add a I ca-

sp)oonful ;of paraffin wax or a pinch
of sait or some gumn arabie, it wili im-
prove the gloss and aiso keep the: iron
from sticking.

Ten small eggs or eight iar-ge ones
weigh one pound as a mile, and four
wineglassfuls of any liquid are about
equai to a tumberful or a haîf pint.

A squeaking hinge may be made to
work quietly by rubbing it with the
tip of an ordinary black lead pencil.

When can chair seats have stretcb-
ed, thoroughly soak with soap and
water and allow to dry in the air,
when they wiil become firm and tight
agauii.

A white feit hat can Le cleaned lîy
applying a p--aste made of powdered
magnesia and cold water with a paint
brush and when dry hrush off with
a soft clothes brush.

To dlean black cbip straw bats
thoroughiy brush the straw, then
take equai parts of salad oil and ink,
and if straw is iimp add a few drops
of liquid gum. Rub this well into bat
with a piece of black veivet.

If you are cleaning house anîd have
nid or sbabby oilcloth give it a thin
coat or varnish, ]et it dry, then give
a second coat, which is better than
anv heavy coat.

Varnisbed paint can be kept bright
hy soaking in water for some time a
bag filied with flaxseed and then us,-
ing it as a cioth to clean the paint.

If you bave paint on your fingers
or hands wash in coal oil-it takes it
riglit off and does no harm.

A way of making a dustless duster
is to saturate the ýcheese cloth with
kerosene oul and hang it in the sun-
light to dry.

If you soak your garments it
makes. them wash more easily.

il, i.s impossible $
to produce bet-$
[ce' gold crowns
th'cî these, n ) mal[ter

t a ' i' t 11< tb \N i:l' tis<

h.' (ii t i. \ýll\ iii est g'ih'
'lh,''i iii ;i îîîîî 'l 22k. LîotýI i

t ut. . lt ias ini a 1 ix Ci I,q

1, M .I uc ,' wou t ii u tîîîî i

ut e ii.i,' titI1 li.', ffj'u

Wi tlt . t11Y os i e tow ast,

hi !S ails b s îotilt, t 1e the~

i o 1î1î s 11'iti ls aid .K llll.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
monih. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

Get a Farm of YourOwn
il 'ou \ I. The i l w i u I <i I to \ i l

aloi pai foi' ilsî'tf. Ai iii ~iiiîiî'îîsea ei'a of
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POULTRY SECTION
HINTS FOR OWNERS 0F

SMALL POULTRY YARDS

The Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B. C., has issued the foilow-
ing circular as a plea for infer.tile
market eggs:

"Now that the breeding season is
at an end, it is important that al
breeding maIes shouid be removed
from the penýs, and either killed, soid
or isoiated.

"IL is not true that the hens wili
not iay so well when there is not a
maie present. On the contrary, in
most instances the presence of maie
lowls tends to reduce the egg yieid.

"Last year it was estimated that
over $3,000,000 were lost in the Do-
minion through fertile eggs being
marketed. It does not take a much
higher temperature than 70 deg. to
start incubation, and this tempera-
ture is often considerably exceedeci
in the grocery store windows. As is
often the case, when fertile eggs are
exposed to this heat it does not take
long for incubation to start.

"Cut down this loss by removing
the male bird. Infertile eggs may
become stale and musty when expos-
ed to strong odors, but they can
neyer get into the condition in which
fertile eggs are often found when
broken by the consumner.

"There is another reason why the
maie birds should be got rid of at end
of breeding season, and that is be.-
cause it is expensive to keep themn

ASHLEY STERNE,
POUL'TRY FARMER

Having occasion some time ago to
remark to a friend that eggs were
stili very hi.gh-in the financial
sense, not in the olfactorv sense my
friend asked: "Then, why don't you
keep chickens ?" Though nobody had
asked me that riddie before, I neyer-
theless guess4ed the answer first
time: "Because I haven't got any
chickens to keep," I replied.

But I could nrit help thinking that
chickens in times like these might be
made a very profitable investment;
s0 1 determined to buy one. Accord-
ingly, I went to a chickenmonger and
bought an entirely new chieken fresh
from the sheil. The chickenmonger
wanted to seli me a brood, but as 1
had had no previous experience of
chickens, and didn't want to waste

any, I had to t eli him that one was
enough to start with. H1e replied
that one chicken wasn't much good
unless 1 mereiy intended to use it
as a ýpen-,wiper. It would pine away
and die, he said. However, he finally
wrapped it up for me, and 1 carried
it home.

When 1 got it there I at once un-
did it and as it was hatched I thought
I would ýcount it just to ýmake sure it
was there. And there, sure enough,
it was. 'So 1 put it in a bird-cage,
and gave it a mixed biscuit to eat.
It ate it ail, except the paint. Ther
I gave it some water with a rusty
nail in it (to prevent the chicken
from moulting>, fixed a piece ot
groundsei between the bars, and
hung the cage up in my dining-room
window over a pot of spiraea.

Tt soon becaime acclimatized to its
new surroundings, and caused a good
deal of mild excitement amongst the
neighbors. One day, when 1 had put
the cage on the wi'ndow sili in ordel
that my chiclien might enjoy the
fresh air and admire the speciai con-
stable who patrols our road, a short-
sighted old lady who lives next door,
and was under the impression that
the bird was a canary, spent the
whole of the rnorning crying "Sweet,
Sweet !" to it at frequent intervals in
order to encourage it to sing. Wil-
kinson, my cat, also labored under
the same delusion, for 1 noticed that
he tried on no iess than seventeen oc-
casions that day to push his paw
through -the bars and stroke it.

Cats like stroking canaries. 1 had
one once named Colman, and Wilkin-
son was so fond of stroking it that
one day when I was out and Colman
wasn't looking he stroked its head
off and hid the body.

Tlowever, no such demonstration of
affection interfered with my chicken's
progress, and every dav it grew
fatter and featherie r until at length
1 thought it was about time it began
to pav dividends, and for this pur-
pose T decided to remove it to more
sp)acious premises. I therefore went
to worik and made a nice airy open-
work coop for it, containing a dis-
used fblackbird's nest which 1 had
found ready-made in a liedge in the
garden. As soon as the coop was
finished 1 went to trpnsplant my
chicken, but unfortunately it had
grown so enthusiastical that it was
too big to get through the door of

the cage. After a terrifie struggle I
managed to get its hea1, neck, merrY
thought, and <me of its feet-I forget
which-out ail right, but the rest of
the bird remained firmly wedged in
the doorýway. At one Urnie 1 greatlY
feared that the poor thing would
have to spend the remainder of itS
days haîf in the cage and half in the
coop, but, finally, with the aid of a-
shoe-horn and some lubricating oil, 1
succeeded in effecting the transfer
to its new qu-arters.

1 was pleased to note that it iMi-
mediately went and sat down on the
nest I had provided for it. 1 ex-
pected it would feel a littie tired, but
1 nevertheless hoped that it would
combine business with ipleasure and
improve the shining hour by layiflg
'i trial egg. 1 gave it a quarter of
an hour's start, and then requested
it to get up; l ut it hadn't begun to
ýay even the yolk, much less finished
the job, and (to cut a long storY
short) it has neyer laid an egg frafi
that day to this. I didyi'È understafld
it at the time; but a poultry fanciflg
friend has since inforrned me that 1
couldn't have expected a buck chickefl
to lay an egg-that's tle duty of the
doe.-Tit"Bits.

MILK FOR CHICKENS.

It ýhas been advocated for a long
time that milk is an excellent food

for poultry, and today large quanti-
ties of sweet and sour milk are used,
Where it has been given to gro\Vifl
chicks and to laying hens, it hasa]
ways been found that they do better
thýan when milk is not given. TIie
chief reason for the increased POP"'
iarity in the use of milk lies inl tbie
fact that it serves to check the rav'
ages of baciilary white ýdiarrhOee'
The liberal use of miik has had e
wonderful influence in ,c0ntroil1*
this disease and so it may be Si
that miik has certain medicinal prOP'
erties.

There have been numerous control
versies over the relative value .
sweet and sour milk. Some authOr'
ties dlaim that chicks cannot di9est
sweet milk, while others dlaimn t1l
sweet miik gives equaiiy as good -re
sults as sour milk. On this point tihe
Connecticut Experiment station
done some important experirnl. 05
work, the results of which have Jl'
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been published in Bulletin 80. The
mnost important resuits from this ex-
perimenta i work relate to growth
anid mortality in chicks fed milk a3
compare(l with other chicks which
were not gîveîî any milk. It was
ýconclusively shown in ail of the ex-
periments that milk feeding stimu-
lated growth and caused a great re-
duction in deaths from general
causes. The chicks which received
the milk were mnuch largei' than those
which did not and they ýapoeared to
be stronger and more vigorous in
every way.

A particular feature of the experi-
ment was the resuits secured from
feeding sweet milk as compared with
sour. In ail the cases the feeding of
sweet and of sour milk was followed
by a marked increase in the weights
of the chicks as compared with
those which received no milk. Sweet
mnilk compared with sour milk , how-
ever, gave practically the samne re-
sults. Thiis resuit was rather sur-
prising in view of the fact that
authorities on poultry digestion have
claimed that little chicks cannot di-
gest sweet milk. The experiment
station at Storrs has proved that
Sweet milk is as good as sour milk
for ýchick feeding, but it points out
that one or the other should be used
Constantly. Tt is not wise to, com-
Mence feeding sweet miýlk and then
change to sour or vice versa.

Some interesting conclusions were
obtained in regard to mortality as in-
fluenced by milk feeding. The chicks
Which <lid liot receive milk had a
rnuch greater mortality than those
chicks which received sweet or sour
Inilk. Milk has the property of in-
creasing vitality and indirectly of
Strengthening resistance to disease.

POULTRY RAISING IN
THE FRASER VALLEY

iPoultry raising is rapidly becoming
Ofle of the fixtures of the Fraser
'Valley and in the last few years very
gratifying results have been obtained
by farmers who in other ventures
have had nothing but failure to re-
cord.

At present in the Fraser Valley the
large r poultry farms are located in
Surrev and Langley municipalities,
but graduafly the industry is being
taken up in other districts.

What has been successfully accom-
llshed by such men as Rankin, Cros-

by, Bolliver, Martin and scores of
Others can with proper care and at-ftelltion be duplicated.

A talk with these menî and an in
spection of their farms brings out th
ail-important fact that cleanliness i
the first and fundamertal ýprincîpi
of successful poultry raising.

Proper feeding constitutes the sec
ond important factor and strict at
tention to business the third, whili
plenty of ventilation in the hen house;
and the elimination of overcrowdini
must by no means be overlooked.

The perches must be cleaned dai13
and thoroughly ouled at least once
week. The soil of the chicken runu
must be looked after carefully, anc
after one seaison should be ploughec
over and planted to clover or grain
For if neglected this soul becomeu
sour and dangerous to the poultry
while for production qualities it is
excellent.

AIn adequate run plarted to clover
must be provided for and artificial
food and preparations should, as far
as possible, be eliminated; in fact,
experience hais taug-ht the leading
poultry men that it were far better
if this class of food was entirely
dispensed with.

Great care should be taken in the
regulation of the brooder bouses and
the incubators mnust be watched care-
fîlli, for -poultrv raising. while a
pleasant advocation. requires hard
work and the application of good
common sense.

Tt bas onlv been recentlv that the
,poultî'y raiser has rcealized that
zreater suces uitt,,;ned bv the
raîsinty of as much of hui-, own feed
as nossihie, and invoqlization d-
amnife for a zood poultrv fnrm. whieh
with proper care wiil net to the
farmer an income of from $15M1 to
$2500 per year. Tn fThet, for the
amount of land utilized there us prob-
ably no better revenu., producer -in
the valiey in proportion to the acre-
age than on a poultry farm.

The common breed rn!sed hereto-
fore has been the White Leghorn, as
this bird us noted for itsý egg-laying
qualities, but at Milner, in Langley
municipality, Mr. Martin on his pou]-
try farm has found the Eiack Minorca
an excellent bird in everv way and is
making a specialty of tlîis breed.

jA peculiar feature among the suc-
cessful poultry men in the Fraser
Valley is the fact that nearly ail of
them have tried cattle, hogs, truck
gardening and hay myaking, but
always a failure was recorded until
they took up poultry raising, and
froým present indications this indus-
try bids fair to become a prominent
feature of the Fraser Valley.

NO'TICE 0Fi CANCE.LLA'TION 01,,
RlE SEIZVE.

NitIS 1 II~fE 3Y GIV I'N Ibat the
le'ser'v( Cxistin g on1 certain la nds on the
W est side of ( kan;îgan ,ake, about 4 1-2
toiiles forth) of Nahun, forinerly covered by

'iierlicenc-esý, Nos. 328 and 32883, by
rienOf a notice 1)lilis'hed in the jhr-itisIj

'01Iliibit azat on tire 2 7th of lieeinber,
1 907, is canfcelled. 'The saici lands w ili be
olpened 10 cntry by pre-eniption at the
0f fiee Of tire Coîoîîcjssioner of Lands, at
Vernoîn, on M4onday-, thc 23rd of August, at
9 oiclck iii t lie forenoon. No pro-emption
R<ecord mîay isstue to one person covering
an area greater lilan 16t0 acres.

Il. A. RiSNWICK,
i)eputy MXinister of Lands.

t > tlinent of Landsa,
Vîioici. Il. c.

.tîîîi I7ttî, 1915.

Offi ceis anîd Coîcîcci t.

Icisilnt )r.S. Fi. Tolmie, Viutoria, B. C.
Xie-prsi<entDr.J. W. liarby, Vancouî er,iB. C.

ihîcrcia îyTrc.;cstrer andl Registrcr Fr. 1
\\'. *liiaiî, New Xcstcîîiîîster, Bl. t'.

Drc. K. Rlajsoni. Vanicouver- B. C.: Dr. T. 1-1.
JaLýger. Vancouver. B. C.; lir.A. J. Dami-
mai, Vanîcouver. B. C.; tir. Geo. 1foweil,
Valaccuser, B. C.

M.ernbers.
tir. Il. It. S. Geo-fge. li. A. lieR. Taylor,Dr. WV. E. Pratt. Dr. T. R. R. Iloggaîî. Dr. ..\\'. ecrtn Dr. L. Fi. Sweî,urtoni Dr,. A.

RciiglIit. Dr. J1. '\. ]Franîk. Dr. C. M. Ucînter-soir, tr. G. Ross, Dr. B. R. iIlsey, tir. XW. Il.B. Nledtd, Dr. A. A. 3McCa4ii, Dir.. 1)Il. 1 Me
tir a W \. W. Alton. 1)1,. If. A.. irouwn. Dr.W. H. James, Dr. W. E. Wiatson. Dr. M.

Sparînîr tir. J. G. Jervis. 1cr. XW. Il. tIclkor-
îîig, Tir. J. A. Ford, Dr. Rebl. Rifbhte, Dr. P.XX. cî ewet , tir. B. S. Brown, Tii. .1. t'lasli"ett,

Dr . . Slec'th, Dr. X\V. T. B3rookes, Dir. A.j". Grant. tir. F. G. Ljlte, Tir. S. K.WVhite, li. r. H. Keown, Dr. Geo. Jordan, Dr.(I. S. J eimyn, Di'. A. P. Ord, Armstrong, B.C.: Dr. WV. J. McKeon, Vancouver; Dr. Ken-îieth Chester, White Rock, B. C.; Dr. Darby,
Vancouver; Dr. James Miller, Victoria

A ýcombined picnic is to be held on
August il at Kennedy's orchard by
the Sunday school and Women's In-
stitute. The ladies are asked to bring
along baskets.

1tbiity The Essentiai:Requirement

('oîîservative i iciestors seeteing- safety
aM1c a 90o(l retilîîî cviii fincl tire 13. C.
Xii iriipa)l Bondis we banchle to bue a safe
an iciPot itab)le iîîvestment.

X.Acs F iscal Agents, we ofter todlay City
ofsaliîoî Xrîn Debentures at a price to

yielci 7 1-8 pîer cent. net, interest pay-
able lialf yearly. Cjîcular on request.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
CO MPA NY

IIea<l Officee, 839 Hlastings Street W.
valleoîve, B. C

P'atrick I)onnelly, General Manager'
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RF ADER
On another page appears the ad-

ventisement of Society Brand Clothes
Shop. This store bas been run for

a number of years by J. W. Foster,
Ltd., "Fit Reform," who have built

up a splendid business by thein repu-
tation on the menit of supplying the
highest grade materials, fit and
style to thein suits at the minimum
of cost consistent with service and

COUrtesy. Readers requiring clothes

when visiting at the Exhibition are

recommeiided to visit 450 C1ranville-
Street, where they will find genuine
bangains, this bei ng no tnumped up
sale but a closing of this store, the

f irm in the future devoting their

other store, "Fit Reform," 333 Hast-
ings Street West, where old and new

customens will be welcomed and

treated with the same courtesy and
ser'vice.

A SNAKE 0F A MAN.
Somebodv poisoned my dog today,

Though he neyer did anyone ill,

And so he is, thnougb witb bis canine
play

And bis "waggl*ety" tail is stilI.

No more shall 1 walk in the fields
with hirn.

Alongr at mny side o Jog.
And-l don',,t car(e if my eyes are dim:

Somebody poisone(l my dog!

fle was homely 1 know, as a dog could
be,

A n(] only a ruongrel, too;

But i loved the old fellow and he
loved me

As people and tlogs may do.

Nothing on eantb could (listurb his
trust

Or bis love and bis faith befog,
Aîîi1 now ho lies here at my feet, iii

the tlust.
Somebody poisonied my dog!

le cnawled to my side and licked my
hand,

And then, with a gasp, he died,

And--thougb some people can't un-
ders tand

1 patted bis head-and cried.
For it isrn't funny to lose a Friend

From off of this earthly ccg,
* And he was loyal unto the end-

Somebody poisoned my dog!

1 wonder how anyone could bave done
This poor little fellow harm;

But here be lies-bis race is run-
Tbougb his body's still soft and

r wanm.
My life is ýlived on a peaceful plan,

My pace is a quiet jog,
But-I wish 1 could find the snake of

a man
Who poisoned my little dog!

WANT BERRY CUPS
A STANDARD SIZE

Fruit Growers Urge Necessity of Law
Conipelling Shippers to Use Cups

of Uniform Size.
During the recent visit of D. John-

son, Dominion fruit commissioner,
and his assoýciates to Nelson, a confier-
ence was beld at whiých the represen-
tatives of the Kootenay-Boufldary
fruit growers urged the necessity of
establishing a legal weight for the
cups used in packing bernies.

It was stated that the growers in
the district had long feit that ail the
ranches should be compelled to ship
their bernies in cups of the same size
and weight in order that the dealer
and the buying publie might know ex-
actily what quantity they were get-
ting. It was pointed out t.hat the bulk
of the bernies shipped from the dis-
trict were packed in 4-5 cups and that
the shippers in the United States
were sending their fruit into the
prairie -country in 3-5 .cups. Tbis, it
was said, left the retail dealer an
opening to take advantage of the
buyer who is unable to distinguish
hetween the two sizes, and charge
him as much for the hernies in the
smaller ýcups from the United States
as for the bernies shinped in the
larger dups from this district, which
would mean that the Canadi'rn
grower would have to compete in
many cases witb a 2-5 advantage in
favor of the shippen in the Uniteri
States.

It was urge(l unon the -commis-
sioner that an endeavon should be
made to have a law passed which
wo.uld compel ail bernies shipped into
Cana dian markets to be in standard
cups, and it was suggested that these
cups be eithen pints or qjuarts. The
commissioner w111 go into the matter
more ful'ly with the departmeflt at
Ottawa.

BULLETIN ON POTATO DI'SEASES
A bullet of much interest and

value to the potato gnower bas just
been issued by the Division of Botany
at the Experimental Farm at Ottawa.
The bulletin is entitled "Thp Control
of Potato Diseases," and tells of the
different diseases to which the po-
tato is subject and the preventives
and remedies that can be successful-
ly applied. Special attention is giver
in the bulletin to seed potatoes, the
cleansing of infected land, and much
other valuable information along
sýmilar lines. Copies of the bulletin
Pan be had by apfflication t, the Pub-
lications Branch. Department of
Agriculture, Ottawa.

5éýVictoria,BC

SLARGEST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL
IN WESTERN CANADA

SNEW Wl NG COSTING $ 100,000, OPENED
SEPTEMBER, 1913.

NOW LARGER AND BETTER THAN EV ER

S200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
$2.50 PE:R DAY Up AMERICAN PLAN

$1 .00 PER DAY UP EUROPFAN PLAN

STEPHEN JONES. POPiii il

FREE BUS. WRITE FOR FOLER

x~-----------

Painting
Proteots
YOUR HOME

USE
H-H PURE PAINT

thie ravages of I iiiî Maide in B. (

to,~ \\itlllîs î l B. (1 linitlic iconditionsl
5

H-H MINERAL PAINT

Vc n (,

offeri d.

se Pools, 1(0ofs, lOi ins andý

Thù licst jpoint valuej ever

w lite for ('olor C'ard and priCes,

Hunter-Henderson Paint CO,
642 Granille Street J

VANCOU'VFAZ - -- - .C
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APPeal for Loyalty to B. C.
Mrs. Janet C. Kemp, president of

the Consumers' League, said it was
a time of stress in which the young
men of the country were giving their
lives to protect our homes. ",We are
not doing anything to better the con-
dition of those whom they have lef t
behind. We niave not beeii as loyal to
Our province as we should. We are
out to band ourselves together to
keep that twenty millions of dollars
in the province. We can do it. We
,Wiil do it."

Mrs. Kemp pointed out that a re-
Port had stated that apricots were
nlow on the market. Thesc were com-
ing across the lune from the United
States. The B. C. product will be on
the market frorn about July 25 to
-August 15. She advised the con-
sumners to take cognizance of this
fact. There wviil be in the neighbor-
hood of 50,000 crates grown in this
province.

Mr. J. J. Miller, president of the
Vancouver Exhibition Association,
told of the great richness of the prov-
inice as an agriculturai section. There
Was no section that had a richer area
than the Fraser Valley. "It is as
rich as the valley of the Euphrates
0f old." He wvas of the opinion that
co.operation was greatiy needed be-
tWeen producer and consumer.

FRUIT LABELS
MADE IN B.C.

'Ahen you place yeur eiders for
labels in tho -East, this Province, Iu
Wl ch yo earn your living, is just so
fllueli the looser thereby.

The B. C. Printng &Litho, Ltd.
the oldest and eost reliable heuse for
co01r printing in British Columbia-
is fully equipped te turn eut ail the
labels required In B. C.

Why net ,then, consult us about your
next supply of labels?

Our artists will assist You in design-
ing a label whîch will be eut of the
c1 rton; our presses and our skllled
Worknîen will de the rest.

W/e execute, as well as labels, al
kiuds of catalogues, show cards,
Daniphlets, posters, stock certificatesm.
Plain and fancy office statienery.

Pay us a visit next time yeu are lA
Vancouver and we will be pleased to
Show you ever the works.

B.O. PRINTINC& LITHO
LIimited

Corner Smythe and Homer Street»

Pamphlet on Bees
Continued from page 69J5

the pamphlet, known as Bulletin No.
à(), ~Guie to Beekeeping." The bul-
letin was written by ivm. .Lundas
fLoctd, provincial oee inspector. 'l'lie
instructions containect therein are
concise and practical and adapted to
tnie conditions in British Columbia.
it is valuaoîe to those starting in the
Keeping of bees or at present engag-
eci in trne industry. A copy may oe
haci free oi cliarge by request to the
cleputy minister at Victoria.

Fruit Inspectors are Appointed
Uonunued trorn page wi'

Kootenay district~s as lils .tield of
operations, whîle there will be two
stationeci in tnie seccion irom ýSalmon
Amm to, the Bounaary. B~. T. Boies,
well known here as mloroughly effi-
cient and experienceu in the truit
business, will be one of these inspec-
tors.

Referring to the recent Fruit Con-
ference at Calgary, Mr. Johnson said
that one of the principal things made
very clear at this meeting was the
tact that while the consumer was
paying good prices for fruit, the pro-
ducer secumed only a very small por-
tion of the returns. He expressed the
the hope that effect would be given
to the resolution asking for a Royal
Commission to inquire into ail mat-
ters connected with the fruit indus-
try.

Better Prospects.
Regarding the fruit situation in

the Okanagan, Mm. Johnson thinks
that the prospects for fair apple
pri-ces this fali are much better than
last year, one factor beaming on this
being the light crop in the east, both
in Canada and in the United States.
If the heavy grain crop of the
Prairies is harvested according to
expectations, the demand for fruit
there this yeam will be a heavy one
as compared to, last season when, iii
many sections, there was a partial or
total failume of the yield.

Mr. Johnson said that he had seen
some of the best looking orchards in
the Okanagan that he had met in
Canada. He was particularly struck
with the splendid appearance of the
orchard of French Bros, near this
city, stating emphatically that there
was nothing to beat it between the
Atlantic and the Pacific. The land
between the trees, he memamked, is ail
[ntelligentiy and profitably used for
the cultivation of vegetables, and
such an orchard, he declared, is a
,redit to the proprietors and to the
district.

l'hone Seymnour 3117

WALTER H. CALDER
PORTIRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

We ]Deveiop and Finish for
amnateurs. Ail filnms inaild us
%viii have our careful and
priompit attention.

701) Gl,,OIZC.A STREET
C'ornier C ranville

01)1). Hotel Vancouver, main
entrance

'Vancouver, B. C.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suiteci for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farmiîîg.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-freeý undenomi-
national - primary and 'high
schools on the 'beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fuil
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, IE. & N. Rly.

VICTORIA, B. C.
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Domestie Science Department
Edited by-KATHLEEN IFbRGUSON

ON COLI) SWEETS AND
DESSERTS

I have often impressed on rny
rea-ders the fact that houqeke-eping is
a science, and that the good house-
keeper requires to have plenty of
brains, though some people think that
it is the stuýpid woman makes thc
good housekeeper, and that anyone
can do housekeeping. Far from it.
To 'be a really good housekeeper you
must work hard and put ail your
capabilities to work.

Now, for instance, in bot weather
the clever woman knows that the
waste in the body is not nearly as
great as in cold weather, heat and
energy do not get such demand on
their functions, this shows then that
in feeding the family îighter food is
more beneficial. You know yourself
that on a cold winter's day nothing is
more welcome than a steaming savory
stew, whereas on a boihing day such
a dish would be uneatable. It is just
nature asserting itself. The same
way with sweets, and desserts, in
winter a heavy steamed suet pudding
is relished, whereas in summer the
cold dish and the iced disýh are re-
lished and give in to the demands of
nature.

Now, this month, the weather is,
as a rule, at its hottest, in September
the touch of Autumn cornes very wel-
corne to rnany, therefore for this
rnontlh we rnust give our attention to
cold foods when possible. Iced foods
are a luxury and not within the reaeh
of ail. Cold foodýs corne within reach
of each housekeeper.

It is a very good plan when pre-
paring cold desserts to prepare them
the night before, if possible, then
during the night they becorne
thoroughly chilled and are far more
palatable, but at times this is not pos-
sible, where there is danger oif creaim,
etc., becornnr too sour.

Gelatine-Is a most valuable aid to
cold sweets and desserts but always
remember that gelatine in itself is of
littie value as regards nourishment,
the old idea that gelatine was nutri-
tious is long exploded, but it acts as
a good saver, as it were, that is it
prevents waste and in this way helps
to nourish the body, but it is not ne-
cessary for me to go into a long scien-
tific discourse on the matter in this
simple artiole. Use it and enjoy its
advantages.

Ginger Cream-In speaking to you
of ices, 1 gave you a very useful re-
cipe for generai use, 1 pint of custard,

i pint of cream, whipped, then flavor-
ing, then freeze-now for creams use
the sarne mixture but instead of freez-
ing add gelatine to stiffen the mix-
ture and a very pa]atable dish is the
result. For Ginger Cream use the
preserved ginger in syrup, best and
cheapest, to be had in Chinese stores,
though rnany grocers stock the best.
To 1 pint of custard and 1 pint of
cream, whipped, add 1-4 lb. of the
ginger chopped in cubes, and 4 table-
sponfuls of ginger syrup. Stir ail
weii together and then add i11-2
tablespoonfuls of granulated gelatine,
or i11-2 ozs. of leaf gelatine, pour al
into a wetted mould such as you use
for cornstarch mould, leave if pos-
sible until the next day, dip the mould
for a second or two into boiling water,
turn out on to a dish and, if liked,
pour sorne ginger syrup and sorne
chopped ginger round the mnould and
you have a cool and at the same time
a very nourishing dessert.

Measuring Gelatine-In measuring
gela tine, great care must be used;
those who have a letter weight should
use it in prefe&ence to the ordinary
scales, as for sucli light material the
letter weight is more accurate.
Another point to remember is that
f rom experience I find that the thick-
ening capacity of gelatine differs
very much according to the make of
gelatine one buys and that only ex-
perience will teach the housekeeper
very often the exact quantities to use,
even though the recipe states a cer-
tain amount. Remember also that in
hot weather it is saf er to use a litie
over the given measurement as jellies
do not stiffen as quickly or as solid
as in cold weather; ail these are sniaii
points but often puzzle the beginner
in housekeepiflg and often dishearten
one. Even to the present day if I do
not know a certain make of gelatine
I just use my judgment and feel quite
prepared for failure. If your creain
is too stiff, next time you make it
use less gelatine and so on. Now.
frorn above recipe several creams can
be made, using fresh fruit or pre-
served fruit or canned pinneapplk, or
canned peaches, etc.

Junket-Is a very simple dessert
and very refreshing on a hot day. Go
to the grocer or the chemist and buy
a packet of junket tabiets, follow the
directions on the pa'cket.

Coffee Junket-1-4 pint of strong
coffee, 1 pint of miik, 1 tablet of
junket, 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Eleat the coffee, sugar and milk in a

36 Inch

White Wash B11k

50e yd.
Sells Rogularly ai 650 yd.

This is a beautiful wash silk, one
that we sell over the counter at 65e a
yard. But we decided to make it a
one-day special here for 5Oc a yard
and to give out-of-towfl patrons the
saine values as our city customers we
will send this silk by mail at 50e a
yard during this month only. This 15
the cheapest we have ever sold this
silk.

65c 34-INCH NATURAL
PONGEE, 45e YARD

COTUON CREPES IN AN Y
SHADE OR STRIPE OR
FIGURE AT 20c, 30c, 50e

Postage on these items must be

added. We refund with order if too
mnuch ls enclosed.

We will be glad to send samples of

any of these goods.

SABA BROS.
564 Granvile Street

Vancouver, B. C.

DI1AMO NOS
In our new store, at 413 I-IaStt

ings Street West, we are now
headquarters for BLU-E WH1TJ9
PERFECT DIAMONDS.

When in to, the Exhibitionl,
visit our store and see Our
stock of Engagement Rings,
Gold Jewelery, Cut Glazs, Silver
and everything in the JewelerY
line.

We will be pleased to show you
over our stock.

Pauli & M cDonald
THE DIAMOND MEN

413 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B PI
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double saucepan until tepid, add th(-
tablet of junket and when it is dis-
Solved pour the mixture into glasse,,
and put in a cool place to set. ThE
junket is greatly improved if a littkE
'WhiPPed cream is placed on top ol
each dish.

Xext month the apples will be be-
Corn-ing plentiful and 1 hope to give
MiY readers many useful methods oi
COoking and preserving them. 1 have
0111Y been able to touch lightly on cold
sweets and desserts, but with the aid
Of 'cookery books many varieties may
be tried.

"PRESERVE FRUIT
WITHOUT SUGAR"

Is the Advise of B.C. Fruit Growers

The British Columbia Fruit Grow-
ers' Association has just issued an
Iliteresting 78-page illustrated book-
Iet containing some 225 tried and
tes ted recipes ±Lor preparing apples,
>eaches, plums, strawberries, rasp-
bernies and other fruits, information
as to varieties of apples and when to
uIse them, how to store apples, how to,
Preserve fruit without sugar, and
111Uch other data of special înterest to
the housewife.

The bookiet is gotten up in very at-traýctive style, and its contents are
811ch as to prove of undoubted inter-
est to a large ntîmber of our readers,
au1d i5 really a meritorious publication

:its class, and, on behaif of the De-
Partnieîît of Agriculture, we urge our
l'eaders to write at once to the H-orti-
PCultural Branch of the Department,
Victoria, for a free copy.
Preserve Your Fruit Without Sugar.

"The high price of sugar, due to the1ýar, 'has possibly led some economical
hOswie to consider curtailing the
qtuantities of fruit they will put upths year. As to the general question
Of eco nomy, it may be Pointed out
that whîle s0 many essential articles
Of food have risen in pnice on account
of the war, fruit has been, and will be,aý cheap as ever. There will be a de-PC1ded saving, therefore, in using it to
r'ePlace, as far as possible, other moreexpensive foods. It should further
h con sîdered that war conditions
e ve greatly increased the cost of

'Ili-sh jams, so that it will be econ-0!iiY to replace these as far as pos-
ý1ble witýh home-made jams and pre-serves

Wjithi regard to the high price of
t1gar, why use sugar at aIl? The
l'Valent idea that fruit cannot be
ePt Without the addition of sugar in

the process of canning is quite a mis.
take. If made into a thick syrup
sugar acts as an antiseptiec, keepiný
perfectly sound iruit fromn decay ever
wîthout heat, but, in the quantitie,
ordinarily used in canning, it takeý1
absolutely no part in the preservatior
of the fruit from deterioration. Au-
tflortties ail agree that fruit put up
without sugar retains its delicate and
distinctive flavor very much better,
and is altogether superior to that put
up in the ordinary way. 0f course,
sugar will eventually have to be uiseu
in preparing the fruit for the table,
but much less is required to sweeten
to tas te after cookîng. TIhis is so for
a well-knlown scientific reason. Our
ordinary white granulated is a pure
canc sugar, and is the sweetest of ail
sugaris. When cane sugar is heated
in the presence Oi an aýcîd, it graduai-
ly changes into other .torms of sugar
naving mucni less sweetening power.
One oi these, glucose, has only about
bu per cent the sweeuening power of
pure cane sugar.

il fruits ýcontain more or less acid,
ana so aii mixtures o: iruit ana sugar
tenu to uose some oî themr sweeteniess
in tfle process oi cooking. ýUn tis ac-
couilt, it us mucn more econornucal to
aud tuie sugar aiter the iruit is cooK-
eu, wniie tnis is, auso, tne oniy way n
wnîch tie lufi enaracteristic flavor 011
tfle iruit can be retainea. .111Otiier
point wortfly o: consicteration is that
ueiore iruit so preserved has to be
used, it is quite possible that sugar
priýces will be normal again. ihere is
nothing to lose, therelore, a gain in
the quality of the preserves, and a
probabilîty of consiclerable saving in
trying out the method.

To put up fruits without sugar,
simply prepare them in the ordinary
way; see that the jars are prefectly
clean, thoroughly scalded with boiling
water, fîlled to the top and lef t in
themn a cons iderable time; boil the
rubbers and covers, and see that the
rubbers are soft and free from
grooves or cracks; place the fruit in
the jari3, fill with cold water, place
them. in a bolier filled with cold wa-
ter, heat to boiling point. Bernies will
do if remove-d when the boiling point
is reached. Large fruits, such as
peaches, pears, plums, cherries and
the like, should get 20 to 30 minutes
boiling. A board should be placed in
the bottom of the houler to keep the
jars from the direct heat of the stýove.
Fruit thus prepared will be found ex-
cellent for pies, delicious for eating
with cream, and, generally superior
to the sugar-syrup preserves.

Hundreds of Teeth
Extraoted without
the Slightest Pain
1,0WEST 1>111 ES-ABSOL UTEfY N,)

PAIN

Hîi1î-grade Moeht , Skilled Work-
nianshiiî, Square i iealiligs, No H+old-up
Pivies have bolt for u,4 the hiîgesit and
ijiost Iperleetly equililed dental parloiîs
ini J3itisli ('oltittibjot. Note t1hese pri(es:

Painless extraction .. 50c
Guni11anteeti pCieect fit-

tiiig plIates............. $10)
Silver Fillings..........1.00
22 I(arat Gold Crowns $4.00
Bridges, per tooth .. $4.00

ALL WORI< CUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS
\Vfien in town visit oui parlors andi

1);Ve îVoir1 tee(-tl exaiined FREECl.
p n ii 8 Vt1 ' oeSd11V ay ini 1 or( ay

ORS.
CILBERT - HAN NA - ANDERSON
.Ind 1,I"(>Ot 1DOMýINION 11I LIING

(ornier Hlastinîgs anud Ciailijie streets
Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Offic.: 1304 (~v,îuuîtSi.

You Oan
Shop at
One Store
Anyhow

Ix-'

Ix!
I should like to be able to tell you

that you can come to this store and
look at hats withou.t buying, if you
want to. I can't say it, so, it sounds
sincere, I know, because it has been
said so many times when At was flot
neally meant.

But I know how hard it is to go
into town from the country and get
just what one wants. I lived in the
country nearly aiýl my life and I
sunely do know what a trouble it is
to shop. I neyer seemed able to find
what I wanted. 1, remember that
and if it is of any help, to you, please
try on as many hats as you like and

I not feel badly if you don't buy
one from me.

ELSIE M. BROWN

911 Robson St. Vancouvor, B.C.

911 Robson St. Vancouver, B.C.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
Britisih Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUJNTRY"]

SHAWNIGAN WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE

The monthly meeting of the Shawn-
igan Women's Institute was held on
Thursday, July 2, in the S. L. A. Hall,
and an attendance of twenty-seven
testified to real interest in the pro-
ceedings with a snade temperature of
97 F. Satisfactory reports were re-
ceived from the various sub-commit-
tees and several reslutions were
passed, including one to invite volun-
teers to give their services for one
day's work on the Malahat Sehool
grounds during the summer vacation,
the members present pledging them-
selves to provide lunch and supper for
their maie friends who thus gave their
services for beautifying the children's
surroundings.

Much pleasure was expressed at
the promise given by Mrs. I-anning-
ton to address the October monthly
meeting of members on "The Laws of
British Columba As They Affect Wo-
men and Children."

SECOND ANNUAL FLOWER
SHO0W UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

The Second Annual Flower Show
held at Sooke under the auspices of
the ýWomen's Institute, was an un-
qualified success both inî the quality
of the exhibits, the qxantity of them,
and the number of spectators who at-
tended.

Mrs. Nunns, wife of the Vicar of
Metchosin and Sooke, opened the show
at 3 o'clock, and congratulated the
Institute on the general interest dis-
played. Mrs. Bickford, of ýColwood,.
then p'resented the special prizes,
which were keenly competed for.

KELOWNA
The organization of the Women's

Institute has been completed and the
f ollowing off icers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. C. C.
Prouse; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. H. J.
Hewestofl and Mrs. J. W. Jones;
Secretary, Mrs. N. Newby; Treasurer,
Mrs. S. D. Colquette.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTEj Third Annual Flower 'Show Under
Auspices of Chilliwack Women's

t Institute Is Arranged For
An event of much local importance

and one which is becoxning more

firmly established each year, is the
Chilli'wack Flower Show. 'Vhe first
show three years ago was a signal
success. Last year the elements
seriously interfered with the antici-
pateci success, especially from the at-
tendance standpoint. This year's
committee is energetically at work,
and should the wea cher man smile on
-their efforts, a fine show from every
viewpoint should resuit. Last year's
show was held in the Drill Hall, but
the committee decîded to return to
St. Thomas' Hall where the first snow
was held and will open on August 5.
'£ne prîze list will be ready shortly. If
there is one place in British Columbia
where a flower show should be a suc-
cess it is Chilliwack. There are many
beautif ul gardens and citizens gen-
erally are taýking a keener interest in
keeping their premises in good con-
dition, and in the cultivation of nu-
merous varieties of f lowers, which
thrive in this f avored locality. if
those who are interested in f lowers
wfll assist the event by making entries
in as many classes as possible, wîth a
view to accomplishing the real bene-
fits and objects of the show, the prîze
money beîng of incîdeîîtal or second-
ary mportance, there will be a highly
pleasing and meritorious exhibit. This
together with a good attendance is the
ambition of the committee.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MEETING
The Summerland Women's Insti-

tute held their annual monthly meet-
ing on Friday, July 19 and was fairly
well attended.

Mrs. W. H. Hayes and Mrs. Solly
were elected delegates to the Women's
Institute Convention to be held at Sal-
mon Arm.

The meeting accepted an invita-
tion from the Peachland Institute to
join in a picnic to be held in July.

Mrs. R. C. Lipsett gave an excel-
lent and instructive paper on "Parlia-
mentary Lýaw." The paper met with
great approval and Mrs. Lipsett re-
ceived the sincere thanks of the meet-
ing f or it. The wish was expressed
that the paper would be used at other
gatherings.

It was reported that another bundle
of children's garments had been
despatched to the Queen Mary's
Needlework Guild.

The Kodak flouse

We carry a full stock of

EASTMAN AUTýOGRAPHIC
KODAKS, PýREMO GRAFLEX

CAMERAS
Developing, Printing and En-
larging hy experienced Photo-
graphers.

ARTISTS' MATE RIALS

Mail orders receive
special prompt attentionl

BISHOP & CHRISTIE
421 GRANVILLE STREET

Spend ing
$100,0o0.00

To IncroasoTolepol
Facilities

Extensions and improvements nOlv
being carried out by the B. C. Teie-
phone Comnpany has special interest
for those living in the rural distriCts'
Work now in hand by the comPaly
involves expenditure of over $100,000,
It includes the piacing of forty Miles
of wire on Lulu Island; the settifll
of ten miles of poies between ClOV8r-
dale and the district whereln are
White Rock, Crescent, Ocean Pare
and Elgin; and seventeen miles Of

poies in the Milner district.

The object is to be able to suPPl'ý
facilities te many people living l'
these districts. The telephone is a
necessity these days, and no 01e
needs it more than those who live
eut froin the cities. A telephefle lfl
the house means constant cemmnuni'
cation wlth 39,000 other subscriber9
on Vancouver Island and the LOWer
Mainland.

British Columbia
Tolophone Co., Ltd.
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Mrs. Solly gave an interesting re-
View of the current events of the
mnonth, and also read a letter from the
Ried Cross Society, an acknowledg-
Ment also being received from the
DeputY Minser of Agriculture for a
donation of $25 sent in May lst.

SUTRREY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The Surrey Women's Institute held

a lawn meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. P. Currie. Mrs. Croft. president,
Wns in the chair. Among the many
Visitors present were Mrs. Tucker and
Mrs. Hardy, President and Secretary,
i'eneci-ively, off the Hazelmere Insti-
tu+(,. The roll cal] was a special one,
each member answering with an
oririnal Limerck. Some of the coin-
P~ositions were verv clever and ail most
ârnusing. Mrs. Currie led in a dis-
Pussion on how best fo economize in
d1ress This was followed by Mrs.
Parr's demonstration on "Bread Mak-
iflg," which was exceedinglv interest-
inz and very much appreciated. At
the close of the meeting Mrs. Tucker
Mfade the suggestion that the Hazel-
lere and Surrev Institutes unite and

hold a bail in Cloverdale in the near
fulture in aid of the Red Cross Society.
This surzestion will be under discus-
Rion at the next meeting which will be
held on August 3, on Mrs. Croft's
lawn.
";ARAMATA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

The Naramata Women's Tnstitute
h"s rhim-ed itq hour of mreetinz from
,1 O'clocl{ to 7:30 r.m. durinz the qurn-
Mler months. After the reizular busi-
'l"Ss off the institute had been fin-
ýshed Mrs. Salting çrave an interest-
111Q7 paner on the "Canining off Vei-e-
,a'bles,," Miss Louis Wells read the
eurre-nt events for the, month and
krs* D. Walter played a piano solo.

'LWERSHTOW AT ARROW PARK
15q SUCCESS

The Arrow Park Women's Institute
heîd its first flower show which
lDrOved a great success. About $40
Weas realized, the greater part off
ehich will be devoted to the building
fld off the new quarters off the insti-

tUte in the Town Hall.
t)espite the recent heavy rains the

floral display -was very creditable. The
elhbiin off sewng and baked goods
ý'ere also exceptionally good, accord-
111 to Mrs. Lash and hier daughters
Off Toronto, who acted as .iudges. Mr.
Adshead, of Arrow Park, made a
"10st efficient judge off the flowers.
fiT'le children's sewing class recently

0'ganized by the Preshyteriaii Ladies'
Aýid showed some nice samples off
WO-rk.

HAZELMERE INSTITUTE
The Hazelmere Women's Institut,

held their regular monthly meeting oi
July 8. There was a large attendanci
and a quantity off correspondenci
from the advising board was read an(
discussed, clause by clause.

Iwas decided not to hold a floweî
show this year, but to take up soin(
Red Cross work instead.

After the business was disposed oi
a plain biscuit competition was held.
There were eight entries and Miss
Sarah Barton, the only young lady
competitor, won the prize.

On Wednesday, July 21, a special
meeting off the Tnstitute was held and
seventeen Red Cross hospital shirts
were taken out to be made and a quan-
tity off yarn for knitting socks.

A crate off homemade small fruit
jarn was sent to the Columbian Hos-
pital, New Westminster, from the
members off the Institute.

Mrs. King, off Vancouver, gave a
very interesting and instructive de-
monstration off 'Tirst Aid" work,
dealing with poisons, their remedies,
burns and scalds, their treatments,
and the attention that should be given
broken bones before medical aid can
be obtained, Miss L. Campbell acting
as a model for hier.

TYNEHEAD WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The monthly meeting off the Tyne-

head Women's Institute was held at
the home off Mrs. James Atchison on
Wednesday, July 14. There were
twelve members and three visitors
present. !Several communications
ffrom vafiouq sources were read and
carefully considered. The annual
children's picnic was discussed and
the date arranged ffor Auzust 18. The
memnbers were requested to meet at
the hall on Thursday, July 22, at 2
oD.m.. to, ouilt the quilt given by Mr.
T. H. Miller. Mrs. James Atchison
'kindly offered to supply the necessarv
waýdding for samne. It .was decideri t'o
have Mr. Chas. Hamnshaw give a de-
monstration off aluminurn warc at the
next meeting. Refreshments were
served at the close off meeting by Mrs.
Jas. Atchison and Miss McAs-kill. The
next meeting to be held at Mrs. Chas.
Richardson's.

BARRIERE
Mrsý. T. A. Noble, off Louis Creek,

had invited the members off the Wo-
tien 's Institute to lier home for the
rnonthly meeting on July 14, but
owing to the unfortunate weather
conditions, many off those who in-
bended to be present were unable to
rnake the journey. Those who braved

We Are Headquarters
2 _____FOR-

Fruit

Wrappinlg
Paipers-

D)UPLEX FRUIT XVRAPS

Nleditini weight, glazed on one side

SIAPHITE FRUIT XVRAPS

inglîttweighit, strong, durable and
Transparent

Eltiier quality can be sîipplied in any
of file reguilar standard sizes

Wv a1so carry WHITE 13OX LINING
in ail standard sizes

LAYER PAPl'R

CORRUGÏATEr) STRAW PAPER

11< carr stoc(k of ail these lines,
'1,4 (.n enete orders promiptly

1.î il q>i 1< is rie c iae(la attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUJVER, B. C.

the ýelements included the president,
secretary, Mrs. J. J. Smith, Miss
Smith, Mrs. Fraser and Mrs. Peter-
son. A most pleasant afternoon was
passed discussing fàvorite recipes
and makcing comforts for the soldiers
at the front. Tea was served by Mrs.
Noble and the meeting closed. with a
vote off thanks to hier for hier hospi-
tality.

The directors off the Barriere Wo-
men' s Institute have with commend-
able enterprise inaugurated a flower
show and exhibition for August 25th.
It will be the first off its kind in the
district and it is hoped to make it an
annual one; the resuits off the ladies'
efforts will be watýched with consid-
erable interest.
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Children's Corner

A ýSTRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.

Donald Howard had a pony and he
was very fond of her. Hie aiways
took care of her himself. One Sun-
day night Donald gave her her feed
of hays and oats as usual and left
ber for the nigbt. When he went to
feed ber in the rnorning ýshe was
gone. The barn door was shut and
fastened. There was no broken rope
where Nellie had been faste-ned. She
hadn't broken loose. Could some one
'have stolen ber? Donald was heart-
broken. lie ran into the bouse and
told bis motber. "Do you suppose
she could bave been ýstolen. mother?"
be asked. "I bardly tbink so," she
re-plied. "You sbould not suspect
anybody until you bave more proof."
"IBut bow could she get out wben
tbe door was fastened?" Donald de-
manded. "It wili Probably be cleared
uD in time. but first you must find
Nellie." "'I wish father were borne,"
said Donald. "Hie only went a littie
wbile ago." "Hie bas been gone an1
bour," replied bis motber. "lie would
be nearly there by now."

Donald's fatber worked quýite a,
distance from borne and only came
borne Saturday evening and went
baýck again Tvonday morning.

"TI will go to ail tbe neigbbors and
ask if they bave seen ber," said Don-
ald. lie started out. lie stili had a
suspicion that sbe bad been stolen,
in spite of bis mother's words. Every-
one he asked expressed sympathy for
bis loss and hoped he would soon find
bis pony, but no one bad seen ber.
lie returned at noon quite disocur-
aged. After dinner he went again
and met witb the same resuits. lie
went to bed that night with his heart
as beavy as lead. WMen he went out
of the bouse in tbe morning he saw
Nellie standing by the closed barn
door. She neighed at sight of Don-
ald. lie was overcome witb joy.
Nellie's halter rope was ail frayed at
the end ýwhere she had stepped on it.
Donald put bis arms around her neck
and hugged ber thankfully. Then
he put ber in the barn and fed her.
WMen Mr. Howard came home Satur-
day night Donald told him all about
it. "I found the barn door open last
Sunday evening," said his father,
"eand shut it without looking inside.
You must have left it open wheri you
fed Nellie."

THE LONELY CHILD.
(By Emma A. Lente.)

She wavereýd down the winding stair,
A tiny form in white;

She was so frightened at the storm
That struck the bouse that nigbt.

The wind had sbook ber window-
blind,

The ramn bad beat the pane,
And lightning flashed aýcross ber

eyes
Again and yet again.

Below, the bous-e was gay with ligbts,
And people crowded there,

And notes of flute and violin
Vibrated on the air.

She wavýered up tbe winding stair,
Back to ber little bed,

And trembling and uncomforted.
Sbe covered close ber bead.

The motber smiled upon ber guestýs,
Serene and -free from care,

Nor tbougbt about the troubled cbild
So lonely up the stair.

The beedless nurse was gossiping
Long in tbe basement hall,

And none to hear and answer kind
The piteous little call.

Ob, if tbe mother would but corne
And clasp ber in warm arms,

And boid ber close against ber breast
And stili the sad alarms!

NELSON WOMEN'ýS INSTITUTE
'DONATE COT

On Saturday afternoon; July lOtb,
tbe monthly meeting of the Nelson
and District Women's Institute was
beid at tbe summer borne of Mrs. G.
A. Hunter across the lake. Sixty
members were present.

Several communications from the
department were read and plans for
the conference to be held in the first
part of September were made. The
report of the refresbment booth at
the Rose Show showed a net balance
of $44, to whicb $6 was added from
the treasury to make the necessary
$50 for a cot in the Clivedon Hospital,
England, to be known as the Nelson
and District Women's Institute Cot.
It was also decided to maintain the cot
for one year. Prizes won by the mem-
bers of the institute were awarded by
Mrs. James Johnstone of the advisory
board.

An interesting paper on "Wrinkies
for the Home," which was read by
Mrs. William Mobr, was much appre-
ciated and a recitation, "The Bare-
foot Boy," by Whittier, was given by
Miss Freda Hunter. Refreshýments
were served.

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS' OLOTHES
SPECIALIST

1 carry nothiflg
for aduits but I've
got everything iii

clothes for boys. 1
want your business
and believe it 'Will
pay you to deal
with me.

SAM M. SCOTT
Boys' Clothes Specialist

693 Granvile St.
VANCOU VER VICTORIA

STRAWBERRY HILL INýSTITtfTe

The regular montbiy meeting O
Strawberry Hill Wornen's Institute
Hall, on July 7th, the president, 34C'
H. Kirk, in the chair, witb a fair at
tendance of members and two yjsi'

tors. A report of the ice creamnal
strawberry social and dance was read.
The proceeds were very gratifYiflg.
The proceedinýgs of the advisory board
meeting were read and each ýsubject
carefully considered. A communice'
tion from the Parmers' Instituteý as:

ing the co-operation of the Wonlen~
Institute in bolding a flower all
vegetable show was received. Te
matter was discussed and a comulittee
appointed. The Institute and thle
Sunday Scbool are planning to bold 0
basket picnic at tbe old Kennedy Stl'
tion, on Wednesday, August iltb, for
ail the cbildren in the comratUnitý'
The older people are expected toCon

and bring a well-filled basket. Afte

the meeting adjourned Mr. C1I"
Hamýshaw gave an interesting tall( OIl

aluminum ware, also a demonstret0o"
Refreshments were served by Mrs. V.

Atcbeson, Mrs. Geo. Atcheson l d

Mrs. Walker. The next meeting ',
be held on August 4th, in Farnls
Institute Hall.
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